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Stained Glass

CASTLE & SOL

-DSICOS SUBMfITTD:-

cd. H. W ALKER
DESIGNER

i Forestry Chambers,

enter by 13s St. j-s
St.,orby II6UF. Fac

Fine Ar Engra...
ESTA.tsLItn 18So. Portrits eso.

ART STAINED GLASS WORKS

- - H. Latham & Co. - -
MANUFACTURERSD AmesticART GLASS

Of Every Description. >
. LAD CLAZINC AND SAND COUT A SPECIALTY.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
PRETON, - ONTARIO,

Office, School, Churchand Lodge. Furniture.
SEND Po.

CIJSCULARS

AoC

P.Dicz LIB.TS.

G-A 2RT8'S PAT-EIzTT

SECTIONAL HOT WATER AND STEAM RADIATOR
PATNTED 28B6 IN CANADA AND TnE UNiTao STATas. TiE BE HOT WATER RaDIATocIN TE MARSET.

.. / < C N.dS. I inneg ue oo us , K.es Casse < o.. Th0 ivesCso on C . I be , nd 1 y ohe paraf, dweoic o.

Sildoco t. IXon C."100010e.
11<0.Co.o.H.... Ch..b F.. ut. th.odf J.a.oh.o.. 'do

M-XANUFACTURED BY-

GARTH & CO., - 536 to 543 Craig St., MONTREAL
SEIS:D »'Onl PnIon L.ST.

Tuu AkUADIAU ARcE.TECT ALD -Bmull7DRse'ptembýer, lssm



STILL -T TI-M HEAD OF THE PROCESSION

GURNEY'S NEW HOT WATER HEATER

THE E. & C. GIRNEY 00. HAmILTON, TORONTO, IONTREAL, WIINIEG.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWINC FACTS:

W E have increased the heating surface, durability, economy, and we
have decreased friction and repulsion to a degree never attained

hitherto.

WE ]A.LE'STG-] OOA TL T~EA] i]SO'15

OURNEY MOT. WATER HEATER CO. & C. GURNEY GO.
237 PrankZ1M st., Boston, Mass.

'rBE CAXATRAR AkRCETE' AD.BmDE. septemnberss
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W E read ci the caving in of sewers at Brantford
and Woodstock., Ont., with injury te workmen,

emphasizingtheremarks made in the CANADIAN ARCite-
TECT AND BUILDER a month or two agi regarding the
necessity which existis for a closer osersight ofthe means
employedby contractis te protect the lives of workmen
engaged in excavations of this kind.

T HE City Solicitor as given il as his opinion that
the clause in the Toronto Plumibing By-law which

sîipulates tiat noperson shall receive a plumbing license
in Toronto who is not a I Canadian by birth or natural-
iration," gs unreasonable, and would therefore ie ield to
be invalid. As the striking plimbers have beenseeking
te take advantage of tris clause to prevent the employ.
ment ofimported morkmen, the information conveyed by
the Solicitor will prove anything but acceptable to
thea.

E are pleased te observe that the labor congressW held at London, Ont, the other day promised
te give its hearty support to any practical efforts tending
te reduce the consumption of intoxicatig liquors. One
of thegreatest enemies t the prosperity and advance-
ment of workingmen i the salns. In recognzingthis,
and in resolving te combat the evil resulting from the
drinking cnutors, the labor congress adopted one of
the quickest and surest methods of raising ta a higher
physical, intellectual and moral status the condition ai
tei class it reprssents.

HE Mayor of Toronto is entitled te much credit
T for the settlement which ie has been the means
of bringing about with the University authorities in re-
sard ta a renewal of the Qseenis Park lIse. The
Mayor proposes that the city shall pay as a yearly en-

,dowmentte t wochairs in Toronto University the sumoi
$6,oce in addition te the cost of maintaining the pari
and approaches thereto in proper oefr. This propo-
sition the University authorities have signiied their will-
lngons lo accept, and the difficulty is therefore as good
as settled. Every cititen ofToronto aiust rejoiceatsuch
a happy outcome ofa case In wich the decision of the

.courts was adverse te tie city, and under which decision
the citizens would have been deprived of the park and
avenues on the improvement of which they haseexpend-
ed vast sms of money. The loss of the Queen's Park
would have been well.nigh irreparable, owing te the im-
possibility of securing as much land elsewere in the
centre of th'e city for parke purposs. As te the 56,ooo
endowsment which it is proposed to give to the Univer-
sity, this much can ie said t a large aumber of the
students at the University are the sens and daughters of
citizens of Toronto, and the money which the city gives
fer the purpose of increasing the eficiency of the institu-
tion they will receive back iadirectly In the better edu-
cation of thiir chidren. Wrile the citizens of Toronto
base cause te congratulats themselves that the cky has
come se well ont of this difficulty, they and their repre-
sentatives in'the Council should in future guard against
putting in office moe Who by the neglect of iteir
duties may at any time involve the city in difficulty and
ion.

A TTENTION has boe called by the lIot of lite
resulting from several holocausts which have lately

taken place in New York city, te the inadequacy of the
means provided for escape in case of tire, of persons
located in high buildings. We are probably mors neglect-
fuil thai oar neighbors in tins particular. It li the excep-
tion ratier then the tale te sec buildings in Canadian
citis provided with fire escapes. Some day, doubttesu,
we shat ie startled te tsars thlat a number of human
lives have been lest as a result of carelessness l a mat-
ter which calls for the greatest precaution.

I N proof of the saying that it i's a ii wind that blows
nobody goodj the news comes that acyclone which

recently passed over tie fever-stricken city of Jackson-
ville, Florida, cleared the atmosphere, lowered the ter-
perature and washed perfectly cleai tie surface of the
streets. In the opinion of the physicians the result
tended te materially ltssen the infection. We Observe
that the cyclone in question is described as a moderate
one. As there is no means of regulating cyclonic force,
sanitarians do net anticipate that it will be likely te
cose inte popular favor as a remedial agent.

T HE MeW Court Hous and City Hall enterprise for
the city of Toronto, afiter lying dormant for many

montis, has been advanced a stage. Tenders have been
received and opened for the whole work. The figures in
these tenders aggregate 5t,305,34. The Council ias on
had for the erction of these buildings smething over
58oo,o. Since the tenders were opeid, it has been
decided to ask the citizens te vote $6ooo more te
carry the work te completion. We understand It is the
intention te place the designs' for the buildings on ex.
bibition in some public place where the citizens wtli bave
an opportunity te see and examine them. Having es-
amined them, we may be allowed te express the opinion
that the buildings crected from theim will prove a credit
te Mr. Lennor, tei arcitect, and te the city of Toronto.
We have therefor no liesitation In saying that the
citisens shoild vote the extra ameonit required te soccess-
fully carry out tie enterprise. we have belore point-
ed out, tirs city is growing at a surpnismgly rapid rate,
It has dotbled its population during the last fes years.
Ten years hensce ce may reasonably expect that the
population will have reached at last a quarter of a mil-
lion. .In view of these facts, it would be anyhing but
economy or wisdioto erect *a cleap structure for the
purposcs of a city hall and court house. The money

which the citizens are Boss asked te mIve will insure the
erection of buildings that wili ie sufficiently commodious
for the requirements of the fnture, while at the mae
time they wili stand as an imposing public ernaent fer
all time ta come. lire citites must now assume the
important responsibiity of deciding what the character
of the new buildings shall be. Let the decisio be a wise
one.

T HE professional labor agitators hae evidently a
strong hold opon the managers of several of the

Toronto daily papers, if indeed they do nt actually edit
or write some of the articles bearing on the relations of
employers and employees appearing therein. In the
early days of tie plumberse strike in Toronto, tîese
papers, instead of dicussing tie situation fromt an im-
partial standpoint, allowing that blame might rest pen
both parties, and counsellig amtial conessions for the
purpose of bringing about a speedysettlement ofthedis-
pute, toir the ground at the start that
the conduct cf the employers mas character-
Ized by selfishness, injustice and unreasonableness.
In taking this unwise position, the papers in question
werercallydoingthe stnkersan injuryinstead oftrendering
tie assistance. The strikers were pattei on the back
and told thrat victory was sure te irtheirs, which had
the effect of making tie refuse te recede fromt any of
their demands. The employers ere called hard names,
which only made thets the more determined ta fight the
thing out. A litte judicious advice might have helped
taend the difficulty long ago. Now that thestrnkers
have virtually suffered defeat, the agitators who Inspire
the articles in the daily press would fain undo the mis-
chie they have done, and are advising conciliatory
mesasures. One joumal says :-The strike bas coi-
tinued long enough fo both parties te learn te respect
cach other. The fight ras been prolonged and bitter,
and as far as both are cocerned there has net bee the
slightest change in the situation for at least ten weeks.
[t is time now trat milder counsete prevailed and that
both aides should reason together. There must be some
commen level upon which both sides can meet. There
is no disgrace in an honorable treaty inmnhich both sides
make concessions, neither b it gencrous even for a vi:-
tur te takean unfair advantage ofa brave, but vanquiih-
ed opponent. Let the master plumbers and the strik-
ers each appoint a committes of sober level headed
memimers, giving the bot heads and fire brands a chance
ta stay In the back ground, and there is not the slight-
est douti that tih atrike will be at as end inside of
tenaty-four hours, and that both sidet will ie satisied.
Le there hie no delay; becamse every day lost in Bie
contention is s much tine lost that can never ba re-
called. A man may lose a fortune and maie i again,
but a day's labor lest is an injury not only ta the mai
that loses It, but te the community at large that can
never he repaired. This is the opinion of the majority
on both sides, and why should i t noi be acted upon at
once " The journals would bave better erved the
interests of ail concemed in this unfortunate difficulty,
but especially of the ,workmen and their familles, had
they advocated "tmilder couhsee bg iig
Let us hope that in future the thot heads and fire
brands » will not be allowed free scope in the columns of
the daily press.

T HE inferior quality of oe workmen, if ce may
ie allowed te speak of ther in this way, callit

for some radical change from preient methods, if ce are
te attain as a people the position to which We are justly
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entitled. The old metod of appreniceship, in the days
when machinery was not the palier whichil i s now,
pmduced superior workmen. The prmsent method,
which is largely the reslt of the introduction ofmachin-
ery, produces but few gond mechanics, and a very large
number ofbotches. If we accept the above as facts-
and we must do so-are we to quictly admit the situation
and do nothing, or are we like men te make an effort to
uvrcea the difliculties and secure an intelligent'and
cumpaeent body of workmen ? The attempt, iris tre,
must he made in the face of strong opposition froin the
workmen themseives, but even snc opposition Wit
nut make the attempt, if itsouid be made, a firlorn
one.

We will consider what might be done to the batter-
ment of one of the building trades. and that the most
important of ail. The ordinary catptettr has no theo-
retical knowledge, and me regret to say, but little manual
dexterity. His abject is net se much te acquire know-
ledge and skill that he may do gond work, As ta acquire
what will enable hie to obtain average wages. That
the ordinary mechanic should he thus easily satisfied,
la a mystery in this land, where the greaner number are
working like slaves ta acquire a higher position than
they now hald]. It may e that the retarding circua-
stances surrounding the workman in the building trades
are toc great tbe overcome except by a long, tarnest
and sustained effort. That apprentices have nt a fair
chance te ltan any, one of the building trades, Is an
admitted fact. Between the selfishness and indifference
of their employers, and the persistent efforts of the
unions to place impediments in their road to knowledge,
the apprentice bas in the preset day an uphill fight te
make tobecme a skiled worktan, it is n doubt true
that one halifi thiem are net anxs ta become skiited
mechanics, and that if opportunities were given, they
would net makre an effirt to taise advantage of them ;
but as the State is interested in ail men having the largest
amount of knowledge they can matae se of, it is neces-
sary tiat some means be adoptedto enforce the acquiring
of mechanical or other skill te enable the individual to
tans a living. The industrious should nt support the
idle, sur should the ignorant workman be supported by
the intelligent and skillfutl mechanic.

We believe that this evil bas becme s greant, that
the Goverment souid tae hold of the matter. To
tiat end we would suggest that an Apprenticeship Act
should be passed, under which al boys desirous of
lcaming trades should ie indentuted, with a distinctand
citary drawn clause showing ho and in what they are to
be instructed. The Govemment should also establishs
scools to give theoreical training, and ail apprentice
souild he compelled to attend such schools. There
shouid e a reasonable number of examinations to tes
the knowledge ofthe students, and at the close of the
apprenticeship course the student should receive a dip-
loma stating bis proiciency in the different subjects
taught. Theresbould also bean inspectorto set that ap-
prentices were being given proper instruction in the man-
CRI branches ni their trades. The employer with whom
the apprenice bas served should fil out a certificate
stating distinctly and clearly bis accomplishbments and
skili, which should he countersigned by the inspector.
With sncb a systeme as this, every opportunity would be
given the intelligent apprentice to bocome a skillfil
mechanic. He would aise hevery much benefitted by the
theoretical training ie would recive, and which noW he
bas to de tiltt.

SANITARY SCIENCE IN THE HOUSE.INa lecture on "Sanitary Science in the Home,"
Mr. R. H. Richards, whe is one of the Instructors

in the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Bas-
ten, says : "i know no man il dare say it in 5o many
words, and, therefore, it is the more incambent opon me
to do sn. i am sure lithe much abused architects and
builders were to speak their midsi they would say that
It was the women whe hindered thera from canying out
the plans which they know to he best. How can a
builder survive the scorn whichgreets him when ha pro-
poses toe ave ail the drain pipes exposed? How can
ie put banda over the gas-bumers when the artistic
sense of the woman who is te occupy the ramn ta offend-
cd? Hm cas ie convince the aoean of the faîmilt
that they should wear thicker clothing in the house le
the winter, and net expect te have a whole bouse made
se camfortable that they can Wear thin slippers and silk
dresses in weather approaching that of the Arctic
regions? Doe lit avail for him ta argue with thent,
Must ie net cater to their tastes? And, as they are the
nets i live nine-tenths of the time in the house, the
man of the "aily lets them have their own way."

CIRCULAR
OF THE CoMtiTTEE OF CONFERENCE OF THE AStERI-

CAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, THE WESTERN
ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS AND THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF nUIDERS ON A STANDARD FORt
OF CONTRACT.

Dear Sir,-The Commiette of Conference On a Sian-
dard arn of Contract, appointed at their lart Annial
Conventions by the severa Associations above nned,
beg leave te present the accompanying specimen copy
of such Contract as the result of their United labors in
that beial, and respectfully ask its adoption by you in
your practice.

The abject sougi t be obtained by the Committee
was te obtain a Form of Contract which could b recelv-
cd and adopted generally by architects and builders as
a Standard Form, and in which the several provisions
necessary te constitute an equitable agreement, as he-
tween the owner and the builder, would be incorporated.
The joint Committee were empowered by their respective
Associations te prepare and adopt such a Form of Con-
tract, and this mork, as embodied in the accomnpanying
preted copy, may he said to he the authorized Standard
Form of said Associations.

The action of the Committee in tiis regard was as
folows : Aiter an eschange et views through cormspon-
dence, an arrangement was made te have the Comnttee
meet in the City of New York. Accordingly such a
meeting took place on the 6th of Jne, air., and an
organization sas effaecd by electing a Chairman and
Secretary. This meeting sas adjoumed fran day te day,
daily sessions and one evening session being successive-
ly held-until the labors of the Committee were essen-
tially completed. The matter ceas then referred te a
sub-Committee, to revise the manuscript for publication.
It was afterwards submitted individually to tht severm
members of the Committee, subjected agat ta another
revision, and finally adopted as printed.

In order te preserve the Fera from ertors, alterations
or interpolations, it bas ban copyrighted. It is the
generai intention of the members of the National Asso-
ciation of Builders to have it understood that in ahl cases
where proposais for any work are submitted by them,
such proposals are made with the understanding that
the contract made epen tiis Standard Forme le the one
that is t be mecuted by them pen such proposais.

The Inland Publishing Company, r9 Tribune building,
Chicago, II., ias been licensed te publish the blanks,
and any number of copies, with prices, etc., can he oh-
tained fram ther on application. The blanks will b
furnished at Si.i per io, $4.2j per Soo, and $8 pet
r,ooo, ra by mail or expres. Architects can have their
names and the consequent pronouns inserted, as they

may order, a smalt additional cost.
The members of the Committee of Conference, ap-

pointe by their severail associations, are as follows :

OtheAedain O. P. HateHd.em Yor N.Y.
Institute AMof tr Actrhtl Se. Pneer. eLI.

A t . tndie i.. Pblccrepin a.

O ft h e N t a c . es w r c A a r P h tr e hî .P a
Assodlalsoniucders. jrhnasT a eJye,,Ya.

O. Hantt,d Charmal.
Ws. H. Savad. Seeiar.

A.4 Devonsire St., inston.
Has Yorks. August n, rues.

YORt OF CONiTRACT ADOPTED DY THE JOINT COM-
MrTEE OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHr-
TECTS, THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS
AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DUL.DERS.
This agreement, madte Ih- ay of- in the year

one thousand-hundred and-at and between-pat
ofthe fint pare, (hereinaiter desigated the Contractor;)
and-part of the second part <iereinafter designated
the Owner t)

Wfitnerset that the contracter , being the nid part
of the fiast part, in consideration of the cvenants and

agreements herein contained on the part of the Owner ,
beig the said part of the second part, do coven-
ant, promisa and agree with the said Owner , in man-
ner flingaîn, chis s to say :

lit. The Contractor shal and will Wall and suficiently
erforin and finish, under the direction, and te the satis-

action of- Architect acting as agent of said Omner
), al the work nclude in the- agreeablyt tahe

drawmngs and specification made by the nid achitect
antI tieS by tht parties hereto, copies of which have
be iveetitd tthe Contractor X and te the dimen-
sions and explanations theren, thei and Serein con-
tained, according to the truc intent and meaning of said
drawings and specifications, and of these preseta, in-

cluding all labor and materials incident thereto, and
shall provide ail scaffolding, implements and cartage
necessary for the due performance of the said work.ad. Should Il appear that the work hertby ietended ta
he done, or any of the metters relative thereto. are not
sniliciently detailed or explained on the said drawings,
or in the said specification, the Contraccor nsail apply
to the Architect for such rther drawings or explana-
tions as may he necessary, and shall confori to the
saine as part of ibis contrnct, se far as they may be con-
sistent with the original drawing, and in event of any
loubt or question arisieg respecting the truc meaning of

the drawings and specifictions, retarence shall be made
to the Architect , whose decision thereon, being just
and impartial, shall b final and conclusive. It is
mutually underntood and agreed tiat ail drawings, plans
and specifaction are and remain the property of the
Architet .

3a hod a alteration he required in the work
s3d. Shoeît et

shewn or descrihed by the drawings or specifications, a
fair and reasonable valuation of the work added or
omitued, shall ho made by the Architect , and the sous
herein agreed to be paid for the work according te the
original specification, shall he increased or diminished
as the case may be. In case such valuation is not agreed
t, the Contractor shall proceed vith the alterations,
upon the wnîcen orderof the Architect , and the valua-
tion of the work added or onitied shall ae referred ta (3)
three Arbitrators (no one ofsahom shall have hee per-
sonally connected with the work t which these presnats
refe-), tu be appointed as flnos: one by each of the
parties to this contract and the third by the two thas
chosen ; the decision of any tWO of whom lshall e final
and binding, and each of the parties hereto shall pay
one-hal of the expenses of sncb reference.

4th. The Contractor shall within twenty-four hours
after receiving written notice from the Architect , te
chat effect, proceed te remuve from the grounds or build-
ing, aIl materials condemned by wiether worked or
unworked, or take down ail portions of the work which
theArchitect shall condemn as unsound or improper, or
as in ny way failing te conforme to the drawings and
specifications, and te the conditions of chis contract.
The Contracor shall cover protect and txercie due
diligence to secure the work fron injury, and ail damage
happening to the saine by neglect, sallit be made

h.bu e Contractor sball permit the Architect
and ail persons appeinted by the Architect , te visit
and inspect the said work or any part thereof, at ail
times and places during the progress of the saine, and
hallit provide sufficiente, sae and proper facilities for sncb

mspection.
th. The Contractr shall and will proceed with the

said work, and every part and detail thereof inaprompt
and diligent manner, and shall tand will wholly finish the
said work according to the said drawings and specifica-
tions, and this contract, un or befure be---day of-
In the year one thousand-hundred and--(provided
the possession of the premises begiven the Contractor,
and lints and levaIs of the building furnished him, on or
before the-day of-in the year one thousand-
hundred and- ), and in defnult tlheeo the Contractor
shali pay te the Ocwner--dotllars for every day there-
after ietat the said work shall remain unlnished, as and
for liquidated damages.

7. Should the Contracter be obstructed or delayed in
the prosecution or completion of thework by the neglect,
delay or deault of any other contracter; or by ny alter-
ation wahich may he required in the said work ; or by any
damage which mna happa thereto by fire, or by the
untai action of Ihe elements or otherwise ; or by the
abandonment of the urSk by the employees through no
default of the Contractor ,then there shall be anallos-
ance of additional cime beyond the date set for the coin-
pletion of the said work ; but no allowance shallt b made
unless a claim is presented in writing at the time ofsuch
obstruction or delay. The Architect shall award and
certify the ament of addîtional rime to ie allowed ; in
which case the Contractor shall be released frim the
payment ni the stipulated damages for the additional
time so certified and no more; The Contracter may
appai fromn such award to arbitraters constituted as
provided in Article 3d oftis concat.

8th. The Contracter nalial not let, assign or transfer
this contract, or any interest therein, without the written
consent of the Architect -

9th, The Contractor shall make no caim for addi-
ditional work unless the saine nalitl he done in pur.
suance of an order frm the Architect , and notice of
ail claims salitl he made to the ArchitectIn writing with-
in ten days of the beginning of such work.

rets. The Owner agree to provide ail labor and
mateial st included iehis contract in snch inntr as
not te delay the material progres of the work, and, in
the event of (allure so te de thereby causing lon te the
Contractor , agre that will remimburse the Con-
tractor for such loss; and the Contractor agre that
if shail delay the materi progre of the work s as
to cause any dacmagle for which the OCner shall e-
cone fiable (as above stated), then nalail make gond
to the Owner anysuch damage- over and above any
damage for general delay hermi therisee arvided ;
the amount of such loss of damage, in eitber case, te he
fixed and determined by the Arcitect , or by arbitra-
lion, as provided in Article 3d.

i ith. The Osner shail eflect insuince on said-
work, in bis own dame and te the naie of the Contrac-
tr , against los or damage by fire, in sncb cms as
may firom rima ta time be agreed open with the Cn-
tractor , the nolicies being made te cover work incor-
porated in the uilding, and materials for the rame te
or about the promises, and made payable to the parties
hereto, as their interest may appeer.

tnth. Should the contractor at any lime refuse or ne-
glect te supply a suficiency of properly skilled work-
men, gr of ntiterißls of the proper qnality, or fat int amy
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respect te prosecute the work nith promptness and dil.Igence, or fail is the performance of any ef the agree-
monts on part herein contained, such refusai, ne-
glect or failite being certified by the Architect ,the
Owncr shall bé at liberty, after tbret days writen notice
to the Contracter , to provide any such labor or mater-
iai;s and te deduct the cost theroa groc any money then
due or therefter t becoe due te the Contracter under
this contrac ; and if the Architect shall certify chat
such refusa, neglect or failure is suflicient ground for
such action, fie Ower chall aln be at liberty te termi-
nate the employent of the Contracter for said tork and
te enter open the prenses and rake psession of ail
materiais thereon, and te employ any other prsn or
persns te complete the work, and te provide ti mater-
tes therefer ; and in case of such disconttuance of the
employmopt ol the Contracter ,he shall not be entitled
te recive any further payment under this contract until
the said work shait be wholly fnished, at which lime, if
the uepaiti balance of the amunt to be paid under this
contract shall exceed the tponse incurred by the Oner

, m inishing the work, such excecss shall he paid by
the Oner te the Contracter , but if such expense
shall exceed such unpaid balance, the Contractor shall
pay the difference te the Owner . The expense in-
csrred by the Owner as herein provided, ether far lur-
nishig materials or for fnishsg theswork and any dam.
age incurred through such deault, chol ho audited cnd
certiid by the Architect , whose certificate thereof
shall he conclusive open the parties.

t3th. And it es hereby mutually agreed between the
parties heretthat the san to be paid by the Owner te the
Contractor for said work Rad materils shalh be- sub-
ject te additions or dieductions on account of afterations
as herein before provided, and tiat such se shall be
paid le cerrent funds by the Owner te the Contracter

, in mstalments as foliows :
It being understood that the final payment shall be

made within - days after chis coetract is completely
finished, provided, chat te each of the said cases the Ar-
chitect shal certify in writing
that all the work opon the per-
formance of which the payent
le to become due bas been donm -
te satisfaction ; ani pro-
vided further, that belote each
payment, if rcquired, the Con-
tractor shall give the Architect

good and suficient evidence
thai the premsses are free from -
all liens and claims chargeable t
te the said Contracter ; andr
further, chat if at c> ties thee 
siali bey lien or claies for -
swhich, If established, the Owner- -
or the said premises might be -
made liable, and which would be
chargeable te the said Contract- N
or , the Owner shail have the
right to retain out of ny pay-
ment then die, or theroafier te
becomee due, an aiount sufficient
te completely indemnify
against such lien or claie, mntif
the saie shall be oflectualy sa-
tisGied, discharged or cancelled.
And should there prove. to be
any such clait oter all pay-
ments ara mode, the Contracter
shaI refund te the owner ail
moneys that the latter may be
coe.eled te pay in discharging
any tee on nsaid preminses, made
obligatory in consaequence f the former's default.

t4th. It l further mutually agreed between the parties
hereto, tint no certificate given or payment made under
this coneract, except the final certificate or final pay-
ment, shai be conclusive evidence of the performance
of chis cotract either wholly or in part, against any
claie of the Owner , and no payment shall be con-
strued to be an acceptance of any defective work.

uth. And the sid Owner hereby agree with the
said Contractor te employ, and hereby employ

to provide the matenais and ta de the said wrk
according te the termes and conditions herain contained
and ltieied Io, for the price aforesaid, and hereby con-
tract to pay the same, at the cime, se the manner, and
upen the conditions above set forth.

6thb. And the said parties fer themoselves, their heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, do hereby agree
te the full performance of the covenants herein centained.

In W/hsic Whenof the parties to these pronts hase
hereunto set their hands and eal, the day and Year
first above written.

ln presence of

CONDITIONS OF "MEASURED DRAWINGS"
COMPETITION OF THE ARCHITECTURAL

GUILD OF TORONTO.

T H IS competition is only open t students of net
motr thu fotur years standing in the offices of

members of the Guild, and a certificate te that effrect
signed by the architect in whose office the student may
be, must accompany each set et drawings.

All drawings are te b sent in under Ilmotte," or
u"ciphert fat mndiT of mette or cipher to be en-
closed with certificacte.

The drawings must be made in Indien is, on white
paper, to allow of the drawings being illustratei.

The subject of the competition is the " Eastern En-
trance of the University Buildings," Toronto, and the
following drawings are to be made :

ca. Plan te ;4 inch scale.
and. Elevation, te 4 inch scale.
3rd. Section, ta X Inch scale.
4th. Elevation ci capitals on south side with i i snches

of the colmnt. and 18 inches of the arch, ! full site.
sth. Sections through arches and columns, % full

sie.
6th. Dranings of the wrought irc tork, X full site.
7th. Drawieg M oe capital, fail siz.
8th. Drawing of wrought iron latch, full site.
Ail drawings ta ho addressed te Mr. S. G. Curry,

Mail Buildings, Toronto, and to be sent cn or beloe the
rst November, 1888.

Each competitor may submit less than the full num-
ber of drawings calleid for, but the decision will be made
by allowing marks according te ment on ech drawing,
and any competitor omitting a drawing will lese the full
marks allotted te tsat drawing. Marks will ho allened
for neat and orderly arrangement of drawings on the
shets.

The competitor who rectives the highest number of
marks, will receive a prize, consisting of books te the
value of $t S.

The award will be made by a committee of the Archi-
tectural Guild.

THE QUEBEC SHIELD OF 1789.
M. LE MOINE, in his standard work on the od
capital " Quebec Past and Present," thus

tescribes the famous French shield, which the ai.
quarian researches of Mr.J. M. O'Leary, cf Ottawa, have
recentlynear theud :

tilE JntUit UOI.LFA: AT U5iOS--i37-i07t.

"On one of the city gates existing ai Quebec In 1759
(probably the most fashionable and most und under
French ruit-Palace gate) wvas hung the trophy shown
above. The shiel, made of oai, measures 44 by 36
inches. The cleaning and varnishing have brought out
the colors of the stoes in the cron, as wel as the
gidig and coler of the order of saint East, which

surrotnds the F/eur de Lys. The scroll is colored
green, and the inscription is in gold letters on a black
ground.

In a topographical description of Hastings, m Sussex,
England, pubbshed in the Geflcism A(gagaine fr
1786, is fI(ond the frst mention of the shield, in the fol-
lowing paragraph ;

I The Town Hall over the market place, is a modern
building, erecteSd n 7eo, In a frame bung up in t is

a long list ofits mayeo, the frst of which cas sie. as
such in the year 156, before which time a bailif was
the chief magistrate ; the list commences in 5eo. Near
it the arms of France is fixed, largely carved on wood,
and painttd with proper calers, with embotishments,
and was presentei te the corporation by one of the
oficers (a jurat of Hastings,) who was ai the reduction
of Quebec, where it was fxed over one of the gates of
that ciy, ail of chics is inscribed in a tablet under the
arms?

[c this samie magaine fr tise year 1792 the following
lattent appee, bearing date the soth Janeaty:

"The shield represented in plate II, figure3, was
taken ftr of one of the gates of Quebec in the year
1759, and was presented by General Murray te the cor-
poratian of Hastings. As this trophy commemorataes s
noble a conquest, and the inscription does boner t the
General who made a present of it, the insenion of them
in your magazine nié oblige,

Your, &c.,
* , a"TiIcNNENSMs.

"This shield cas taken rim oli one of the gates of
Quebec at the tine that a conquest cas made of tiat
ci.ty by His Majesty's sea and land forces, In the ment-
orable year 1759, under the commands of the Ad.
mirais Saunders and Homes and the Cenetrals Wolfe,
Monckton, Townshend and Murray; chich latter being
appointed the first British Governr thereof, made a
present of chis trophy of war te chis corporation, whereof
he at that cime wtas cae e the jurats? ("Qaebec Past
and Preset," pages 357-8.)

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
McONTcALinS HEADQUARTERS

AT nEAUPORT--1759.

T HE old Seigniorial maner
cf the Duchesnay's at

Beauport-the Marquis of Mont-
calm's beatiquarters, during the
memorable siege of Quebec,
il 1759, was unti ils destinc-
tien b, fire in 1879, an object of
unfailing interest te tourists
visiting the famous faits of Mont-
morency, threc miles to the east
of it. Seignioria stone manors
In the Province of Quebec are
getting scarcer every day. The
ideas ci modern comfort are ill
suited for the inmtes of these
grint solid structures, with walis
thme feet thick, peaked gables
and smsall grated windows, to
protect them against indilad ag-
gression in times bygone.

A circular plate of lead, much
injured by fire, bearing an in-
tcription, was totnd in its reins

a c8 it contained soime coins and the remnants of
same documents which crumbled te dust when exposed
ta the air. The inscription, which gave rise te a lively
antiquariat discussion, M thus :

1. H. S. M. 1. A.
LAN 1634 LE

N TE.
25 IVI LETIETE-PLA.

• Premiere, P. C. Giffart.
Seigneur De. Ce. Lies.

The first lice was made te read thm: "fstu homtinum
Saiaor, Maria itmiaculacte auslice" Jess the
Saviour of men, Inder the auspices of Mary Immacu-
taie.

The full particulare of chis farmes disquisition ap.
peat cn pages 440-48.of "Picturesque Queb It seems
te have been coeval wih the first Seigneur of Beauport,
surgeon Robert Giffard, who settled there in 1634, with
his Perche le Norman colonists. Seigneur Juchereau
(Duchesnay), is occupant in t69o, during the siege by
Admirai Phippswas ennobied by Louis XIV forbis vali-
ant defece of the placeS. Forcioeon two hundred years
the manor was occupied by the warlike Duchesnay
family; a livingdescendant, the portly Lt.-Col. Theodesc
Duchesnay, Deputy ,diutant General of Militla at
Quebc, was born there, as well as his sister, the loto
Madame Robert Le Moine, nec Emma Duchesnay.

The Duchesnay maoer was sketched by the lace Col.
Beston Lessing, the historian of the American Revo-
lotion and of George Washington, and appeared in Har-
pW/s MAgasein for Janary, t85%

It cas fron this hoary fotement that the heroic
Gentea do Montcalm issued ati six oclock on the mees-
Ing of the t3th September, te mscet in deadly combat, his

orthy foe, Major General James Wolfe, on the Plains o(
7

September, rliff8 :
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Abraham,*at Quebec, to decide the question of suprem-
acy of leading two races on the continent of America.

THE JESUIIT COLLEGE AT QUEBEC-1637-I878.
The vacant space between St. Anne and Fabrique

streets, facing the Basilica to the west, represents lt
twelve ardents of land granted to the Jesuit Fathers in
1637, in the vicinity of Fort Si. Louis, removed shortly
after the conquest, and intended for the site of a college.
As early as î628, hen Quebec contained but fifty souls,a
solfficient Sulu t begin the structure hoi been tendered.
A young noblemon frm. Picardy, in France. Rene de
Rohault, son of the Marquis de Gamache, beforetaking
orders as a Jesuit, had requested his father, the
Marquis, t hand over his patrimony, î6,ooo ecsdor, or
goli half crowns, to the missions of Canada. it was
subsequently ebuilt about 1720. One year later than its
foundation in 1638. John Harvard bequeathed £779.
17.s d. t. support the collegethen recentlyfoundedbythe
Legislature of Massachuo«. near Boston, at Newtown,
which that year changed its nome it Cambridge.

The learnei Order continued to teach the youth of
Canada the higher branches of education until the sup.
pression of the Order by His Holiness, the Pope, In 1764.
In 1763 il held military stores and supplies. In 1765
Governor Murray, by proclamation dated 4th June, 1765,
had i sureyed and appropriated as a barracks ior the
Engi.sh soldiers. fi was then styled the Jesuit Bar.
racks, and coninued as such ontil the Imperial garrison
of Quobec was withdrawn in 187. t wa suflicictly
Large to accommnodate i,ooo soldiers, and comprised an
extensive court, where the regiment in baracks was
par.ded each day ai [o oclock a. m., sharp. In 1878
the spirit of vandalismn rampant atr that time in the
ancient capital, afler making an unsuccessful attempt to
demolish the cherished fortifications and heavy walls of
cor Gibraltar, spent some of Its fury on hbis venerable
former seat of lcarning. The antique pile succumbed at
fost to dynamite, much to the regret of the cliseons.

It is fronted on four sides with a court in the.interior
os .ell os a chape seen in the plate.

It is contemplated to plant the site with tres in lieu of
the magnificent denziens of the forest under which the
devoted missionaries osei of yore to meet for prayer or
meditation, and to add a fountain and a wide avenue for
trafiic, forms part of the Jesuit estates.

OLD ST. JOHN'S CATE, QUEDEC, (INSIDE) IN 1854.
IROQUOIS HOTEI, ST. HILAIRE, QUE-). W. AND r.

C. HOPKEINS, ARCHITECTS, MONTREArL

WHY DO PROFESSIONAL NEN SEEK SALA-
RIED POSITIONS?

A RECENT item in a Boston daily calls attention
to three architects, each of whomo, it was said

should b. able to eam $5,ooo in his business, yet one
hadjust closed hisofficeto accept a governsment position
at.Sz,So, and the other two were candidates for $i,5oc
places on the state police. Doubtless similar instances
coufd b. founi in the ranks of the engineers, and in
Mihier case fhere does not appear to be any adequate
general reoson.

There are, hoever, and olwavs will be, mon who are
easily dissatisfied or discouraged. Such an ont if hoe
has no rosi love for his profession and no resole
determination to achieve success In it becomes quickly
restless in the dult spelis that alsoit invarlably visit ait
some ticue the young practitioner, and resolving te
secure something more deflite in the way of Inacome,
he "seeks fresh fields ad pastres new?. This is per.
haps no great loss to the profession, but it may soine.
titres happen that a young engineer or archilect we
quakfied to do credit to bis profession and «himself is
tmSpted by some temporary discouragement to give the
wole thing op and try something else. Tis would be
most onfortunate, for it is no les true In the world of
b.lsiness thon in the sphere of which If was originally
spoke ihat, " No man putting bis ani to the plough
and looking back a is fit for the rewards of success.

Ask tswhose success you envy how they attained
te positions vo despair of rearhing, and when you

have learned what difficulties and discouragements they
overcane, you may b. ashamed to lorink fron Ihose
which confront you.-Engini.qandBuildingReard.

The well known Canadian sculptor, Mr. Phoillippe
Helrt, s at work on a bust of the late Sir George
C aier,nd a vîgorous Sketch of a group of Indians for
the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa.

The auther of the design for a monument to b etrect-
cd at Ottawa to the memory of t. sharpshooter woo feat
in rlie nortbwest rebelion writes from England ihat the
foundeos 1are obtained an excellent casting, Sd the

òrk 'wid shortly be shipped te this country.

AN ENQUIRY.

DEAR Sir,-Referring to the illustrations in No. 5 of
the CANADIAN ARCiiITECr competition for a $2,500
Town House, I want to ask il the North side of thé
hose is correct as shown in the illutration ? If il is,
why should not the dormer in roofand chimney shown on
easl side on plans and perspective also be shoen on the
north, elevraieon?

Yours respectfully,
A. D. WASTE,

StUdent.
Toronto, Sept. 5, 1888.

{The north elevation as shown is perfectly correct.
Tliere is no reason why the chimeney or domser shout
or should no0l b. shown. Som d.ughtsmns .i1 show
everything that i behind the pictre plane, no matter
how for back it moy be-others will only show the fea-
tures that are close up to it. Ther. was nothing in these
features which requited to be show, for the purpose of
explanation on lhe north elevation ; if there had been, it
would have been well to have shown them. Working
drawings-by which we mean those which go into the
hands of mechanics for tir instruction-should be made
as full and complete as possible ; but drawings for the
purpose of illustrating what is proposed te be done, may
be treated very freely according to the whins of the
draoughtsmn.-THE, EDlTo.)

About $S5 worth of plans made by American Archi-
tects for Windsor buildiogs have been seized by the
Windsor customs officer for non-payment of dtly.

The Americac Institute of Architects will hrod their
lweny.second annual Convention atBuffalo on October
17th. An exhibition of architectural drawingsyll foc..
a leading feature of the occasion.

To ensure the sending out of only stidents qualified

O.0 Sv. Jcauis ,GA=. Quacm,, pINsIDR IN 1845.
by their preliminary training to takre highest rak in
their profession, the special two years course in archi.
lecture has be, discontinued at Cornel University.

An Ottawa dispatch says : The resoolton passed by
the Dominion Trades and Labour Council at London,
condemning the practice of Government officials co.-
pdting against outside labour by doicg work in their
spare time, has more interest for iis city than perhaps
any other in the Domionlo. Complaints have appeared
in the press hers tnie and again of the unfair interfer.
ence with varios calfings occasioned by civil servants
employing their abondant leisure In underbisding out.
sides for work. This has been especially felt by engi.
neers, architects and other draughtsmen. Onecasse ws
cited wihere an architect had entered inao competition
for designs for the Toronto municipal buildings. It was
alleged, over the signature of a reputable architect in
this city, thit this officiol competitor not only sulmitted
designs, but aso usied the mraterial of the departmnent in
which he is employed, and secured the assistance of
fellow-employees in office hours for completing his work.
Last ossieo organized labor had a delegate at the capi.
tal watching legislation ia its interest, and if ihe good
practice is continued, he may be counted on te have
flight shed on these prectices at the nox sitting of Par.
liament.

The Rockwelf Company proposes to furnish the town
of Collingwood, Ont., with filfy natural go lights, at
$2o per light per year for a period of ten years. But
suppose the natural gos supplîy should exbaust itseff in
lest time thaan that?

It is announced that Hon. fchn Carling soif fhortly
pay a visit of Inspection to the quantine stations. in
view Of the prevaleoce Of small pax ccd yellowfesver la
certain districts in the United States,.we hope that Mr.
Carling W fil i every precaution being takeà to guard
agaicst the entrance of thesediseases int Canada.

- ï-- , B«itd-,0 -.~ M W O d A, m O v .

IIAMILT ON.
fCorrsondence f the CO,*an*ta A/cn , Mr o,. Bue..)

SINCE my lasr report there has been a mrsked Imprment ln
the building M.n as viced by quite atr ang th. «rcI.

tect heoe I. prepadng plans for nw buildings to be coltracted
for immedidy. S. far as I can Iea the ce, b.Idhgs w. h
moslyI brick doling houses .n rows of- tw. to.sd. Oweories

and asemten, cosng on an average about $oo emch, but thor
.in e a few smalU detached villa ridences wkhch may Mo I from
$3,000, to $4,o00 cech. These buldings have mostiy baen cots-
emplated la he spig, ad wouid probably not hae be built
his fyea wce aio that the effects of hle oprng stdks re fading

away, and1 the. prie of bulding materials Is Iowe. This latter is
ahrays an dindcmaient, especolly for speculative building. As Il
is now hoped lh tlh. b.idn néons wmll proat by past .xper-
cure and b. well enough lone, we my reasonably look fora buy
fait tradte with bdght prospects or the spnng. and as the sanie
sNateno agars.no doubt exists In oite cites 1. Ontadio, the
-Ambitions City " wili not b. alone In rejoicing orer a revieal that

.Mmonsre pl.ty of work to here.sident meOhaIs, nemoIng lb.
neœssity (or them o seek employenot elswhee as has been the
ao dudne as P mmo er, and hat foreign labor Wit not be

agil. Impr..d 1. take lb. pla.. of me- who e compelled to
refuse to work by the athodtis appolintd to cono tbeir
sellons.

. In my lst report I mentioned that upon compalot havig been
made It was insued that dh Bullding Inspectes books would la
foum b. kept sysemal"gley ao.errtsl, 1 Irgi o siy thans
the lst months record shows very tirle itmpromet I. this .
spect. No doubt Some of ltbldings tha wf , comnbe-.d
ho-e been orded but nt S. th way required by the by-a.,
wheh sipultsm onder a penaky ha befo-e comencing any
building In the City limis a descidption of such building, the
locatiy. th.ame of lh. propritor ad Ch. probable cost of
erection, shouli b. entered. This has not dme doe la a single
insace. Mes1ly th. descriptio or clas. of buildig is gve w.ilth
the ocaitfy, without eves the propdeior's name, the eMuy gener-
ally being made by lt controetor for the Stone and bdck work,
who mrly signeJs on, i.nme. Until an enmple s mo.de, ad
the penalty enforced, It is doubtful if our building ecord wilt ever
be so full and usfil as that of the city of Toronto, whîe is car-
0ainly well sd properly b.pi.

fHe.e is th. record lor uly sa ten from the insecto'. book:
T.o brick dwelling ho0eu on Bay o, Hmo... ; one brick dwel-
Ing hose o Cherry M1., James : tobick dwe.lOg detached.
Nelson, Ace,, Hum.Mi; cone bdick dwellig detached, Markland

st., Dulon; on brick d.tlas bsse. Par. noir Huter., Manin;
foar brkt dwelling house. Curl Aren, Nkho; one bdk co0 t
tag on Wibn SL., Mar"n; threte bdeck dwelling bonue, Martel

st., Sullivan ; one bdick detached hous, Makland st., T. Monde;
one brick detachd hose. Mai ot.. Mo...; thre bdck dwelling
honnes. Napier, Gregg: to bdick sores o King st., ast,
Balor.

(Correspoden.e1tthCorooAcc..Aeracooun..)

M ESSRS. J. M. Cassels & Ce. have jut coenced the con.
strution of a leaher store on S. Valier Street, tu which

theylll remove the, businss la Docemaber nexnt, from thei,
Crown sIeet soure. The new it. ben1.g i l.he ert of the giet
boot and soe famles -wil be found much more cuonveient for
their customeso. The newr building will b. 130 fees long. with a
depth of4o feit, and ttree studos In height, and brick wille, wkîb
whke brick timing. The contractor is Mr. Cheldes A. O'Lear
th. architect, Mr. H. Stavely.

Ho. G. Brese s Shoddiling ta lo ilrady inmmoes shoa fac.
tory by putting up a wing moning out frm the cene of present
building, The arcitect em.ployedl k Mr. E. Taoquay.

The whole of lb. (ont f lt. Durhtm ternace. now forming
part of .t femed Ubffe teac, s bi.g rebuik in oue wh
massive battresss, the whole being donc by daty's work under the

direcion of Mr. C. A. Lay. The _.ork wil occupr tbe .e.
malder of this saon cond most likeY th. whoe 0f next ses.r
The ailleurs of tl. Domi of Wo.ks sapodoted the work.

OWEN SOUND.
(Conspedenc of Ta. C A... Anc.1..er a, Be.a.).

H hcobeen le:-..ltoe brilhic ig,with'Iut stonne trimmigsgtoounty bidngs,for agpot governor's

residence, coot $S..o; Chs. Crothers. mooen toir. Blhok of to
lhime terey brick stores for Mr. C. Hl, 44l. fronage x 94 fe
dmp, ous $Is0. con .ors, Mal1olm & Green. Additions to
stor for W..B. Stephients. 327,1 one storeoy brik whth cut stonet

front, coS., moioo i ontractos, Malcolm & Grenu. Two
IMoy addition to race. brk, for J. M. Kbor. 04x30. coSl
$f3; ctriats, brick, W. H. Sincir; carpente. W. A.
Gree. Adt dos toesIdehco of C. Eaoo; day.work ; msimatd
cost, $Z,0o.. Bdek mddu.nc for M. f. M. Wlbo0, two stod"s,
flat oof, se. 34 (ee (nmt by40 e( dep., estimateld co $,500.
Additions, ete, to HII stract school prmbes, 1lt to A. Wilson.
contc. $53. Bdek.residem for Mr. Midd 1 lbo, etor.y,
Mot $1.7.

Th. b.lding 0.e1 b.e fakrly br1is 1. alis branches, a if
aI tht is cos contemplared go.. on, wi lust ala lon te fait, or

Pln= hoeg p&.pc.ed for several smabll dwelings whId wl b.
0.lm11onlate.

September, 1888
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DESTRUCTIVE AGENCIES IN.ENGINEERING

STRUCTURES.

A aLLsoctus, nomaiter of. what merial, ma subject to
phyil nid c ohlot agents ohich tond to, destroyr them

from the verymomant oftheirerectio. n stIe nd foc os bao
mcatdas in mony rospects so far ciprrdor tote stone as wood of
fotaer ds thait rmtores. such as bddges. sist, ec., buis now

.days suni, cing thc od mtatdt, hav been plain lempossbilf.
tics; stItihe forces c Idd to aoa pesant and do chair
mok.

As iro os seeui stuctora left to itsef, mkhout cae. sod hncc
toCs sensitto thie échtion of tee foues. w ina incedtdy

thort tises, d.ttcyed or renderd dangeros or ueless. With
paoper cae a howvr. tey my os tea other hand, las( for gena-
tioes. The duy or tisa occitn and arcidm is, stheaio, sot
only go sacra stragth and form, but aso co so -a eco
and proae tie mateidal, da the ofcifets of the loass refeord t
hntreafte wli be counteracted. checked. or neuiitraled.

The mot commea t minos 0$ dcay and drtetion me vibra-
ile, coroosion d ga ic action. The fiRt of thue dam not
MUdi i s. l Mit ots aîidrstficle, but my ocasotocoiy be refrred.

10, Galvani action may set o frot difro .nt s Fr in.
san badly arracged mtealos 0$ diferent linds, aious dogrees

f hcrdcmt; ms acoquence o corrosio seting op s gasvnc
couple; pamsae c oa conducng fTid between different mli s.

ad os aresMlt os aivetig. hamm r.c
. Corrosion win follow as a neuf of expostre of the material to
the diffetent nluence oftheatmosphere.or 10 tsa of rat, titier

frais rsati; or to the piacente of cerwai. goas. or carbon, or Io
the differce ltis chlutetmi Consitonio or the meti, tck of
hoomoganisy, the prasnce os combined air ad casrboni cd s

-W. pari or litai .xpos, rotm varitatis ntempeatcse,
non-uifoitly in tis coolg of sisal, he motrotl being exposed
t ocdIloos 0wet aId dry alaernately, th. presnce el frce
oxygan on mer,. galvanc ocon and from ados ohe Camuss.

The ahls refeaed te. although tho ar ommoa to al
strtctices, do ct bocome dongeroas otg m te srctues ace
properly deligned ; and inuch s ts, It as practdi danger
befra tue rlgtdity os th cois e saened. and a such aI danger

amo ery w" oris if ch sMoctlis a dul proportioecd and
propely coieced, tisase questions .snUly belcng to tho m
streoion andanoi tothe protectionoche.strr. Ifthesasesmo

omsulincint a imensity lo produce ditortion ln tamaitertil bc.
yond the aelosd limit, tin ite doar c ao nces, as ns h aceo ib mysalo. nergement k in h metaliill be acted îat
i, an ieration mi ha place o the crystallite xds."
Corraos aod galvani coden as s itdknady ccosned tha

if may be ih to conider thse no forces as teading gomai Ihame resuits.
Tho con.s"on of sItel and ir , i dilffrent in aW, le water, ccd

ahni incaonc with rorign bodies, and tise cceamtion of the
conosiso 1s aso difcerent is csooderdifferen ck.cocm.
staces. Difaet meois uffer differest gosses under te me

conditions. m ls ai weight pas onh per lsusre Fo c s$c-
face in pounds 1ilt ater -ho stel o.oard; iran, o.oso3.
.s., o.0og; copper. o,cn6, Th. co rrsion l i.nca if the

ma is in tt with cerain foeignsubstcesm. os forexample.
tran in contcnt with bras and submesrged a It miaer will Io
3.4. With cpper 4.95, with led..Sa. and ak tin 8,6o; the coar-
raison of foc by sitfn bncia it as .coo. ibal containg
this or similarscbstances wIll ao s ctend t acceate it cer-

os of Inreatvely. Some oloys are however, mr powerful
tho M comaipooents.

lt is said thit frash wter corrodes wmoght ion more rapidy
thn east, but h eese sems to h ch cs minater. Tahe
Conosio ieacus soht with the iasbo, nad siee shomld,
ilheueore, isnder predley the same orm isn. sufar tnr1.
nme mctham, Sai mott cadi mi h st M. cm Ir wo a plmb-

afgioms substance ln o very short dm If to effectively protced,
and m ast r ipes foid unda garoud Mar tb minore che eruth

iai have bengo ound to b destroyed n a excremely choit
pedted. Whcit or light gmc catings stad iis desticetion mneh
bett tho do dcsk mtngs. lio os mll aswood. saems to mr-

fr mst Ifrt. m is c lurtely exposed ta mier and air, th.
cause of this, as fr as the metl s contead, fs undoubtedly du

ioe s act, Chuan ms a ca is the will be a geater percentgo Of
earboniet said mixetad ith air preset. and alo becaucs the

cedl Ib partiy cted uon by th osar ond patily by h ind,
both acenrataig to cirulatio, A n preelontaive against c-

rs[o or fis hcd on slt wator or socs cnthe ar, pure co taC is
vary commonly used ; the ameial bi headond thn matoid mwith the
Mar. Pois asphltit and cetomon Sodish ar are also cmpfoyed.
TIs coarosion of oro In cmmon wae ils mstily due to tie

psne of dissolve sa cd earboni cid, che acd foroig opsis
îtn .h mtl «ich ptesently homo mote ostdtsed - by h eitt

of Ihe knd deoomposad wates; ib proto.carbonste ating os a
-eiums, th. whota srfac wil suooe cooeted, ads mte meal
is elemcooiie tis 0wn oxide a vltaie cuple ta sem up be-

tmm ist. finrsmed cmqdioxide and ie, as yet, cnairected -

face, oseadig the disease aih a force loaey ac s ch squaue 0f
the distance fom tise first affered spoi.--Amcasln Earang.

Mr. H. N. Willoughby, of Carteo Pce, ham seued dei m.
tract for the ne Tos Ha t Ampdor. Ont., Of wich A. W.
Bait of Alouait, s the arcitct. Whe fsichihe ths lm b
ne of 1, handsome istbte bundings a ithe Otcaw Valley.

Ic hs been ruled that if a boiders work ts lmproperly exe.
mi, ccd tie employer can hm thert ho bea o beeflicial

serv ce, hmcon dedoc or bing saros aibo. Liability dependstkaeiy an he eidmne thao c b. bcght to chor chot 1h
ordas of the rcitcus more no t obeyrd.
As Egfis wmason ho has noiiced it tomoinonaSce to mih

mes attendig ohe tihueas a ihe habit of pusing tmoacslae
d otherpepte by gofng amt bct s. mas thed"' sau so

that U ets csud bh oW coarocted that they onis besuonk
though a ramp la the 1oornto Ila sooa belob.

MURAL-DECORATION AT THE CAPITOL.

A N interesting account of the decorations on the

walls o f the Senate has recently bre publisbed
in the Washington Star. It pointed out tsait down in

ic buaement of tre Seate the walls as the mast
elaborately decorated of ay in the Capitol. The res-

faraot, the barber shop, the stationary room and the
less desirable commiitte roomse oa that focr. The
wals in other parts of the building are frescoed more

sparingly and in larger desigo. But these are deep-
snod and present a panorama of fisne pactings. The

figures are nearly ail small, and they cover almocsi like
mosaic work the mails and arched ceilings. Over same
of the doormays there are large fgures, and her and
there are panels representing smali busts ol distinguish-
Cd statesmen, as Washington, Franklin, Webster, Mar-
alit and Clay. But the greater part of the painting

represents birds of varied plumage, and her and tiera
a native animal. Then therc are other birds no fami.
iar te giese parts. Passing through the corridors one is
surrounded by an ornithological carnival A iue scroli
fons a sort of frame-work of relief. binterspersei
throughout the design are bouchos and sprays of native
plants and floreras, and here and there a snake comont
co this clise coils his way op accong, the ecaoll-work.
Chipnnkis, squirrels, covmo nekld mice, fiying-
squirels, beavers, mole, weasel and oiter animals ap-
petr in natural attitudes. Clusers of grapes, charries,
plume, peaches pears and other ativs fruis, with here
and there an car of Indian con, complete the design.

The work was begun about ten yas before the war.
Bmmidi and a umeir of other famous frescoe artists

were cogaed apon the work. When the war broke out
the heavy appropriations had ta be stopped, and rite
work intended for the whole capitol, as otcined by the
work on the watts of the Scoae basement, virtalily
abandoned. Sîmce the mr no one has inad the courage
Io propose an appropriation to carry out the original

design.
At present thore s being nothing done with the belt of

hisioric friere work in the soluda. Costagini, thc artist,
has been in Philadelphia for some fime, and it wilI be
several waas before he resumis his work in Washing.
ton. Iila proposed Couw t Case one of the panels sait
has been completed and substitute for it another s.
ject. The objectionable panel represents the death of
Tecmsmeh.-Buildic-

FLOWERS ON PANIELS.

F LOWERS will always be promisent as subjects of

decoration, conventionalized or otherwise. They
suitably l both regular and irregular spaces, separately
or in groups, crdinarily with leoves and stess. They ase
admit of high or ion toned colors, of flat or shaded
treatment. AIl the tecinical skilI the pailer possesses
may be tunced to account in their portrayal. Of lait
they have been extensively used for the adorment of
door panels, ail the more attractive when each panel
presnais different groupa offlowers.

Much of the success of decorative lomer paiting
depends as their artistic grouping, which includes the
avoidance of overcrowding or confusing one dower with
aolther. Every lomir should be defined with sufficient
exaciness to enable the spectator to tell ut a glance what
Sils. It Is always a safe plan to group the light colored

flowers on one sid and the dark ones on the cher.
The effect ofroundess may thus be 80 gccit color ever

in a fat treainent.
Pricking and pouicing and than painting in the

flowers, oraments, etc., is the method a ihly skilled
painter wonld adopt, because it would afford him tshe
opporunityashO wentonofeercisinghisfancyby putting
in hem and therea fower, hbdorleafjus ashepleased, not
being restricted to working within the lices of the origi.
nal design. To a skilled fiomr painter this sone of
the great charmes of the work. But for dt treactaent
and ottlining afierwards a stencil is the most widely
useful.

Flowe are of course susceptible of a vriety of treat.
ment. They may be worked at timeswith adantage in
gold, with a back otinet, on a golden browun or citon
ground in conjuction cis olther low-toned colors, or ai
arur or sky bloc ground made roms white, ultramfarin
and blc, with a htle white, added. The ors.may
also be painted and shaded in chair atural colors with.

out outlining, the corner ornaments or vases being in
subdued psinks, greens, grays and yellows. The method
in which there ls the lest danger of failore a the fiat
reatment wid outline, excellent grounds being à duli
cream or yellow or lndino red aith ultramarine added to
give il a rich blooma. In naming these grond we
assnoe tiat care wil be taken lhat the colors selected
toibe placedonthemwill beharmonious. Tho finishing
0$ the fowers in afis fints does not precude the putting
Sof the diferent colos of their several parts. Good
effects tomay offn bcattained bypainting even brilliant
Ionirs in fow tomd hies, using osly two or thre shades
ofthe same color or even only using one colos for the
geeral surface and outining and putting in the deTail
mith asother colos. The stencil pattern need only be

outlined mhens stencilled in one color. Well selected
neutral colon with a black oucline on a dark ground
always lookrichand good. Wherevasesandonsaments
are introduced thes will look well gilded and outlined
in black ; in sch case the clustered ioirs iIl be ie.
proved iftouched up with gold. As most ordinary doors
have two top and two inotto panels of different sises,
sosae difficulty bi apt to be encountered in so arranging
the designs for ait t they will approximate in general
foim.

The majority of the stencil brushes should be asai.
Smoll oieces of papers my be used to prevent one
clor encroaching on aoother, the paper beinghneld with
one hand. Two larger sied stencil brushes for blend-
ing or gradating two colors one with another will b te.
quired : a clean piece of deal board should be on hand to
dab rhe stencil brush on aifier i is charged with colos,
which taines ,ofathe superfluous color that might otiherwise
when working produce ragged edges. To ensure

sharp good work ir is always safest to use an almost dry
bruis, and spend the time in carefully dabbing or rul-
bing the color on, instead of working with a brush full
of colos.

The painting of flowers and leaes in lwo shades of the
same color, the shadowaed side comparatively dark as
comepared witi thre light, wili produce an apperance.of
roundness without departing from ithe fias tmatent.

We would suggest as a excellent selection for the
panels of a door the floieras emblematic of Spring,
Summer and Auotn, Winter being spresented, in
place a.l fiomrs, by the ivy, the misiloie wth ils berries,
the holly, ruddy hips and ham, grasses and ferais.
Vases, ifany, should be introduced oniy on the loner
pais. On any additional salil patels at top fancigni
subjects might be introducd.-Painter/ Magazfoue.

The use of white lead in the composition of ficor
paains s to b avoided, as i softens the wood. Ochr,
raw humber and siena arc not injurimi. The bst finish
for a flmr which li to b much used is ol and wax, or a
composition lini whicih cach of these ingredients
enter.

The followoing is regarded as a good receipt for a flotior
varnish c Place co pounds of linseed oit in a pas, bet
it to 3oc*, stiring it meannhile. Min with it, iutte by
little, two pousds of pure white borage cf manganese,
finely powdered. Now head foc pounds of linsad. ci
in a boiler until il is ready to boil oter, pour in the for-
mer compound and boil together for twenty minutes.
Then fiter the mixture througli cotton Ccoih, and apply
one or iwo coats as detired, and a final coat of shellac if
an extra politis wanted.

The .odonr Oiland Coorman's founIal furnishes the
followingmethod ofpreparingavacfluablearnish knonas
milk ni wax: Melt in a porcelamo capsule a certain
quantity of white wa, and add to it whie in fusion an
equal quantity of spirits of wine, of sp. gr. o 83o ; stir the
mixture and pour it upon a large porphyry ib. The
granular mss is to be converted intlo a paste by the
moller, with the addition frao time to time of a little
alcohol, and as soon as it appear to bc smooth and
homoogenous waîer is te be introduced in sorail quanti-

ties succassively, Io the amosnt of four tisses the weight
ofthe wa. The omilsion is to b flen passed.through
covas in order ta separate such particles as mray be
imperfectly incorporaCd. The milk of wax hus pre-
pared may be spread it h a smooth brush opon the sur-
face of the paintiog, allowed to dry and then fused by
passing aihbt iron (soinmander) overits sfaoce. Whens
cold, i is to be robbed with a lises cloth to bring oui
the laus. It is to the unchingeable quality of an
encaustic of this nature that the ancient paintinga on the
mals of lierculanoeum and Pompeit owe their freshness
at tie preseat day.

W. hae hleardi rmor o bheleethoa -. Mtyor Hlnadd

severau other Toronto gentlemen mre considedng the sciem of tn.
corporatnga feint soti opanyr wrth targc Capital wih the ob.
fact of tendedg for the ostmeioof largo buildintgs on Conada.
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SOE POINTS ON SEWERAGE, WATER SUP-
PLY, AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF A

HEALTHY HOUSE IN A COUN-
TRY TOWN:

Di, Devi B. Dic, AncurraC.

B EING confronted the other day ith a bill for
what seemed ta be a large amoant for emptying an

ancient pit on the site of a new building, I remarked te
the excavatar that it must have been a very large pit ta
have held sa much. He replied that the quantity of
stuff usually taken out of a pit did not depend Sa
much upon irs site as upn the way in which it was
constructed. The remark was suggestive. If, of two
pits that under similar circumstances might be expected
ta contain the same quantity, one ia foued ta have in it
a much amaller quantity than the other, the question
would natually suggest ituself, "c hat has becone of the
Surplus? An examination ofthe naturet othe materials
and method of construction o the teo pits would probably
resuit in the discovery that one vas water tight white the
other vas net ; or more probably that one was lesa leaky
than the erher.

It is an old saying, « Out of nothing, nothing is ex-
pected ta be got, » (« Ex nihil, nihil /.) But in the
construction of the leaky cessool, a good deal has been
put in and stllvery little take ut. What then has be-
conte ofit? Ask the physicians in the neighborhood
whera they have been calleid upo t attend cases of
typhoid, intermittent'ever and diphtheria, then follw
up the cue thus obtained and thore will probably be
very ttle difficulty in discovering where some of it at
loeat bas gone. Chemical analysis of the drinking
water the iwels or Springs tram which the supply was
obtained for the houses in which the patients lived, will
probaply change a strong suspicion inte a positive cet
tainty, and fartier investigation will ascertain the chan-
nels through whichr the missing portion of the contents of
the cesspool ias louat its way ita the sources et water
supply. The idea la tc abominable te be willingly ac-
cepred as a proved matter offact. Very likely thescep.
tic wili assert that the natural and proper method of
disposing of excreta la r tarre it t the soif, and pro-
bably re wii quote Scripture in support of is position,
adducing the command given te the je«, te have a pad.
die on the endof his weapon to aidhim in accomplishing
that destrable end. And, in fact, the contention is trre,
and therefroe the premaises ar potertly correct, but the
conclusion drawn from thent is utterly mrong.

Iris tret tharrthe excreta shold bie returnedt the oil
but there is a right nay of doieg this, which is safe, and
a wrong way, mhich is highly dangerous. The safe way
and the rationanl way la ta spread the stuff on the surface
ai the ground or convey it me the soil at nach a distance
below the audace tIha the rets ofthe growing plants
will seita hold of the poisonous matter and by the skiliful
chemistry of nature convert it into plant nutriment, and
sa into iealthful food for man and beast. The wrong
and dangerous way la te dilute the excreta cti it
liquidizes and then allas it te Sai away down far below
the plant reots uctil the ground is aturaed down te
the level of the ground mater, when the liquid los
away with the natural underground streas which feed
the weils andnpiagd Itoutrigi t ortofmind
until the investigations of the physician compel _the most
sceptical te see tiret S effect invariably toilows cause,
sa sicknen incariably results from the as of water
which has been thuspoisoned. It is trte eery one who
ues the mater does net fait it or malignant lever, just
as it lu tre that a certain quantity of poison may be
taken with Impunity and the constitution may een be
haituated toits use. But it is ao tra tiat the dose
of poison wici a strong healthy person might take with
impunity, would be suflicient ta kill a weakly persan.
And sa with the contaminated water, the robust persan
whoe constitution la able ta resist the effects may use
it ta time without apparent vil recuite, virile those
of enfeebled condition may succumb te ir ut aonc.

This question of the best methods of safely, il not
protably, drisposing of waste vater, la one which every
community bas to face, and the more rapid rie growth

'of the community, the more urgent becomes the nerd te
find a satisfactory auwr toit. On the sea coast, ir is

SPapramd ir Datd B. Dik, AnMitrr, Teoruto,ie ceau.rt..
ut Eavee Heah Oi e e0r.te, cathLidsy, oe., Amsa- 41
dt

seldos thought necessary ta consider any turther thon
the best means of conveyeg it to te ec. Ifcaried out
ta deep water at tome point where the carreants will
carry il.out t sea and not throw it bat on the shore,
ibis la probably as sae a metihod of disposing of it as
any. It le certainly unprointable, but that must appar-
ently alays be a mrtier of secondary importance in the
consideration of this question. The first and most im-
portant thing la to preveet it from becomng a Source of
danger to health. Inland tows, hoeer, have not this
ready meaus of getting out et the difficulty. it may be
said mithouat hesitation, that it is anotai te thrown sevrage
tar any running strean. If the tame which throws it
in does not saler, those that are loer dae mart be
sacriliced. Many a once cier and beautiful trout
sitream as beae tured into a current of abomination in
which even the coarsest fish coutd not live. Neither is
it safe te tirewl into a fres iater lae,h easver large.
Having no tide, Iret la seldon current enough te carry
the stuffaway without polluting the water for a consid-
arable distance fms the nott of the seers. This
plan is rendered still more objectionable by the fact
that the supply of what is supposed ta bo pure vater is
usually drawn from the very lake iota which the sewage
la poured. This is indeed te do deblberately what le
so oten done unintentionally in the case of the leaky
csaspoot, in the hope that, if sufliciently diluted, even
sewagemaybecomeaharmlessbeaerage. Thefallacious
nature of the bpe has been sa olle proved, tiat prob-
ably no municipal body would now deliberately inaugur-
ate suc a system in a new place. The people o many
tons ave almost at their wite' end ta huntwr how te undo
the evii which has tru been brought upon them by the
ignorance or carelssness of their predecessors.

Many growing inland tows have non reached a stage
at which the question mut be faced. They have gone
on as long as they dare go on with the old plan of case
pools and ells, and whie the authorities are sometimes
sadly panetd te know what they ought ta do, they are in
this happy position thet they can begin at the begrning
and inaugurate a proper systen without beaig handi-
capped by the presence of an old and insuficient system
which is incapable of improvement, but In which sa
mact money has been sunk that any proposal ta aban-
don i is sure te aruse a Steru of opposition. It may
be safely asserted tat erIrre is no town or village in the
country thus situated for which competent engineering
skill cannot devise a sate and suitable sytrmen at voer
supply and sewerage. The two things necessarily go
together. Either one without the other is almast use-
less. I( one only is provided, the nord for the other is
soon so strongly fait that it also maso be supplied.
When water works only are introduced, the people wiil
not long be content ta draw water trous a streethydrant,
and so con as the mater is introduced into the houses,
the necesty fer a drain becornes apparent.

Whether the systent of dry earth or water carriage
for the remova of excreta ba adopted, the necessity for
a systent of drains rmaints the same, because the quan-
tity of ceter used for mashing and other necessary pur-
poses la sa great that no dry earth systent can deal with
it. It ias alao ta be bone In mind ihat ee nthe solid
matter le got rid of by the dry certr system, the liquid
waste remains, and, if not catried away before decompo-
sition begins, lu just as mach a sorc* of danger as the
other. As regards garbage, such as refuse vegatable
matter, therea is only one safe way of dealing wih it,
and tirt is ta bun i. By the exercise of a lile care
and good management, this may be done in every
kitcben in the erdisary stave without buring an addi-
tional ounce of fuel, and at such times as not to interfere
with the use of rite lire for any domestic purposes. la
is only necessary to keep the garbage in a vessel on the
back of the stova fer a fte heurs when it wili biecoee
dry enough t burn readiiy.

The dry earth systen may be advantageously used
whesever there i a bit of lend ta be cultivated, and

hires thon used, it may oves becone pronitable, because
rhe used tarih can be kepr in any dry place util it is
wanted. Every one is tmiliar noadays with the dry
ceat arstem in ome faem or other. It consists simply
in deodorisng the excreta by covering it with a brle
dry lant or ater sotable material. In eot cases,
however, where a completc system ni sewerage lu laid,
it is preferable trat the soid matter of setwrage proper
houit ba disposed al in lie sanme way. The subject aI

the best mathod of the disposal of seage la to large a
onte t be entred cpon here. It may, however, be sad
In passing, char the smal pipe system with the staort,
water excluded, used in connection with a nemage fatm,
or a lent a piece ofground properly prepared for flter.
ation, wdl probably be ound te be the most suitable for
Most Smatl inland towns -

•hMy people have an idea that they nay bave as many

baths, wash basins, and sinks a a house as they like,
and trot these canot be a Source of danger se long as
tIera is no wat closet. There cannta ba sg estei
mistake. On lixture is just. as saea ausaother If
properly connected with the drains ; and, n the atihr
band, the most innocent looking lxture, even If it lu only
lntended te taire amay the drip fron the drinking foun-
tam in a public rading ment, is just as mach a source
of danger as a w. c., if it is not properly constructed and
connected.

Tie end of good plumbing is to provide a means of
conveying sdnt loa the mers without allowing any air
tracs the drains or soit pipes te pass iare the building
either through the lietres or through leaks in the pipes.
Any plumbing chat des this and is strong enough tc
continue t do it pemanently ender fair usage, la good
plumbing. Any plumbing which (ails tu acy of these
points, Is bad plumbing. Good plumbing cannot be
done cheaply. The multiplication of ixtures beyond the
timit of actuel necessity becomes a luxury, therefore,
when ir is proposed te introduce plumbing ila a house,
noet a single ixture airould be put in more than can be
good of its kind and fited up with the best of workman-
ship. The tain of good workmanship In plumbing as in
every other kind of handicraf, la the dictum se many
people lay down that they are determined ta have a
certain nambrer of etures or what net, but tint they wl
only pay se mach for Irt. There con be no greater*
folly. The sensible way of going about the moatter is ta
consider bac many lixtures it is desirable to bave, and
then put thent in, itthera le maney eoutgi to maire a
lirst-class piece of work. If not, then reduce the nom-
ber to that which the available tunds will warrant.

Within the last faw years there has been a radical
change in the princple of plumbing. Formerly tb idea
prevailed tint sarer gas couid be bottled up in the soil
pipes and yetnot liad its way hino e ihouse. Plumbing
fixturres wre scattered ail over a bouse wherever con-
venience or fancy dictated. Tile pipe drains were ru
underneath the liors ta every ixture or soil pipe.
These drains wee seldom water-tigh et the joints.
The soit ilaked out and saturated the ground underueath
the house, where it decomposed and gave off poisnots
gast, which were sucked up through ery crevice in
the floor boards and behind the skirting and waiascot-
ting whenever a lire vas burning in tire houte. A lire
cannot burn uness rt is supplied with air, and it wili
suck airfrom everychink s long as it continues te ban,
for if the room were air-tight, the lire would go out. This
source of danger vas seldoas thought of, and soenatimes
il was initensified by building a drain of brickwork many
tiaes larger thon mas necessary. If the tile pipes were
seldom tight, ji is nte to say that the brick draiesnever
were. They were also too large ta be self cleansing,
that is ta say, the Smali quantity of water flowing aing
tc battent had net force enough to sweep away the

sail, which collected in the battam as in an elongated
cesspool, breeding pestilental.vapours a dangerous as
thosa of the nret sewer.

FIGURES OF THE TOWER BRIDGE.
HIE folawMg echnicai iteription of he w bridge, whie
is risng ast oftheçty uaderthe dirtion ofthe corporation,

and cmnpariton wirh London Dddge, will intest, wce tehsr a
considerableportio o r readers: Trai iegthegfbdr te. 94
ft; total ingth of bridge sed approaches, 2,64o feet; opaeing
apan width, con fat; opning span headway, when opened, t35
feet; opning span, hetdway, when shet, 9tant O tirnhe; aide
spas, widh, a7o fet; aida spans, hiaday, fron so feut to ny
tee?: width bet parapets, opening span, So fert; vidh be-
te parapets, side spars snd approachMs. O fet; teepes
gadient ofapproates, a In, . tepest gradient cf appmaches
of London Irdee, n in 7;) drpth et undaentiOns, 6teet belo-
'linity high mater mar e7 feet below bed of rer; sectienal srea
ofvaterwy, ,040 squaretfeet (landon brdge, .,3o- qusae
feet;)depth of matr le apning p.n at ie maet. 33 krt
bicha; deptih of mater h opteing spaa ni low vater, t3 ftas 6Ineh-s. Etimted qeatiint et maedals th brdge and ap-
pmaces-BrkS.cos.n; contre. ce5eo ablie yards;
cment, tg, tans; granite anar ston, s35a cabla feet;
ion e asie, to.5n tons, Machinery, tt-To stam pumap-
ing ergins fO hydrulie mahi-y. acti 36i hoo poera, eight
trge hydulle einesu a sie aeumulatr fOn hydraule tiras l
rancrt for pasean; airaof atch lent of pening pa, o fet
vide by e too fee long; weight ofeach tforopeningspan, in.
ceudiag moday md mu"nterbalane weights, Moo tean; estmrated
anar, £y.oo,.-The Landau Ciiy Presn.

Messa. Patterton & Hait have just completrd put n oprca-
tien at Midland, On., what le almed ta b thenru compete.
planing mila the Dominion. TIr machinery anists of ià
double cylinderlightningimalchr, mpacty trm twenty te thirty
thusand per day; No. a tker, capacky ., ilnea cet pe
day;; .6 lih double utes, epaeiay g.,n feet; e- . end
gang rIp, mpailty cre. Poerissuppliedtby a 45h. p. tngine,
nd 45 h. p. siel boier. Te mill ti supplied wth the best

dm labr-sing and fire rotectinm dacem. It te re.tir-
trae te suppiy thea Otario market mIth every descipto of
dremsed htmheruldigs, ete. . . .
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CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT.

R EFER RING toa ndeewihapae n u oun e

weekusago, oF.a large depostit of -abonae. of limte andl clayr
suitabla for tha amauaeturE of irand ceanact, Dlaleta mac foacnd
lte aCnountyofai Grey. n fan miles from Own SoDnde. w aie le.
rnaed that Mr. Wm. Robinson. C. E., of Owen Sound. bu
visited Europe witle a vie of mmoe thoroughly tIDEng abe quatlity
of ement paodemd fm in l ds deposi, and aimpadlg l wth that

of Englis anufactore. After ta month's abtsnc he bat a-
turned highly pleasd wih the sasil of the seeat tets mode
n/ith tis cemet cn Europe. Ta ensie streigth of the cance
produced la t test kile by M. R. J. Doyle. ot Sound. the
voe of ea deposit, mnd oted lavin t aboutoiy af Ma. Fredbalek

Rsome, C ., Londor. Ecg., oas very hilgh, registeiag 675
lit. par squatt loch at 7 days otting, tha acage Of ail the tiets
balag 54o lhs. per squarelnct. The Englisha Goernament stand.
aid la 35o Ibs.

Mr. Robion c amoi.ing the records of the Society of Civil
Engin and] Architects In England, found the average staregth

of ciment of Engih manfufatui ta be 39t lbs. aI seve days see-
Ling.

The geratnai lute mde by MI. Robstina E ngland with Eeg.
lh Md Pnch Egaiiners, sowe our native matenal to b capable

of making cenat of ecn bigher grade ihn th aerge Ermopea
Pordaldce entthdem boing oay tiee tests la Europe whil bava
exceeded la sfitigth that borned in Mr. Doyes kilo.

The Company bava ahrbedy comenced exavadoa for th
areilon of buildings capable of maufactuarig abut 4oobbls. par
dmy. and tapect ta be la full opemation by May, .89. This we

anderand] wIl bhe tmIan l'oland] tamient factory on the Amari.

WIRE LATHING.

oTESTwa e ae et Hamilton. Oat.. ofafnw kind

cmaantnmreol wirork. The levmnto siply propose ta
sbstlot ho lthicg c st of ins s0ca , This la falnaed ta

sripofedodmped mon. The strips a an mm inch wide, and when
fa'teed ta the jo1t edgay hay kaap the soen and plster
on Inchrom the wood anid render the walls lite.poof. The anw
at.rial nd method tan sbjeced to Intense l ea t over a fera

Mition craInBg the plaiter or scoring a joist placed on cla
abo lta platr. Tho new materalwil et mauacated by the
GOening Co.

Messs. Greelcg & Co. bd a tample of dir inventiont de
Toronto Exialion whmr il atianeed mrach attendon.

WHAT PIPES ARE USED FOR.

T HE faeaingq ements of modervta o, says ate

Sd .t4-mrican, a- well Wlhtated by the extent and
teay of undegrontd pIpa systems cn amployed le large ciias.

Thas iee ae In actual operation: Pipes for covefyig and
da/itriag iluminadig ges. Pipas for Mo-y1ng and delivedcg

fulgas. Pipas for envearyag ]and dal/ilag dritiag-ate, and
fat Oue pmposn Ppipe orcsnveyigaha fr hastrmet sptink-
ling snd for a puapae. Pipes for dralig amin carryiog od
sewoge and surface wter. Pipes for deliveing bot water under
bigh pemssr, for heaticg purposaesand panai. Pipas for dei-
ltg note] watrndai hight pressoe for panai. Pipes foreedaeg
lin srte nder piesonm. hor beaing purposesove] pvwer, Pipes
fla delivadag comprease air, for porposes of pouer ad vent/la.
lion. Pipes fo producing poer veale requited, by enue or
soeta, ave] for edlaîtao. Pipasfaor cveytaingtesand perla-

agir. by compresed air and by cacuum. Pipen for ieguladng
clocks., by compressd air. Pipes for coyicg ulami ealsl
Pipes for electrical miwh for elatrie lighing, eleclde milways,
telaphones and telegamphy. And pipas for power opas for driv.
lagsachiery and mointg.straet.mtailwy tais,

mater

Messas. Close, Falconer & Close, of Woodstock, Ont., m mak.
lng squae fiai tiles f idekhis.

The plant of ta Barur Wir ai tlm Worls an beig ra.
moed 1mm Windsora to me aew factory at Walkene, Ont.

White at the alfie of iMesns, Close. Falcoaei b Close, briek-
miais, a few deysago.taysai Wodstock, Oa.. iras, we tra
shown onsal samplas of bricks onde la ados porta of abs
word. Among the hot nas a most nteaaestng tllaof ekae timesr,
albik m in Hollandin adiq ceai>' two huadre yars ago. Il
was sed le dhe contnle of a budlg cear Pnta Yorka. ai e

lIm he ldqua]qarers of General Geotr Washlgton, toisuh
samller than the bricks cn made, bt It la fa supedor; the
lright red clay.of which il Is copose s amost ai ite n ston.

BRICKLAYINGINFROSTYWEATHER. -

C ANADIAN haildors ail b tetoed in lame cstatmemns
rIecnly maov ab ov nteesig subject by Maoe.

Ag.eand Heann to reporterol th.St. Paul Picnaer Prt.
both Me. Agnew tnd Mr. Henonasay tae etman boildeas wilh
considambleexpedctena thc conduc t e ackI work afer ba com.

m 0eemai aI freedng weaher. Tey completed the oppr part
aI dg§. Paul C/oe Building doricg Decembr while the marnary
ranged fam -a ta x t5, and consider gtat pari of lte al as

oind as aY in the city. Mr. Agn statedt that they usd saila.
maders, saked thm lie wkh hmt b , ano a bad he the bricks and
oaie] them le bon mortar and goeod dhson waered. Ha taid]
ati a ma ncule la>' oay about half as many bricks par diem In

coid as in war eaaiither,a t ne] durt abaoing lis erection mould
ha aeinju is toa wH alla la b taer meather, boa that contilnous
freaing ns n ae ail Injurio for brickloping or plaaeg.
Akernaan fritalg ami tbaing he onoskkWaed tkely ta bsa and
crumble the otair, and objecied Io builing tone fondmeons
dauli freeing weaher.

CANAL LOCKS.
T HrEdepthofalk mot a ta thsta barge navigating the

lower sectice ca dene flat>ey tao Il when the slui.gaes am
Blord and ahie god.ges open, and the hght of the flood-gates
mut le sohto that when cloerd, and the water admîitted loto the
Wok frio eupporleel, it slulnot vedion thm. f i phillon
o>'a ok ls jtistan the termlnatioo of a va wheta thgmand
begies to fao. It Is for aiery reon desimble ta contecte a lik
of masonry so ,hat the msh ni th e ater Eaed by opeing the

vslke. sali no augment ias capacity. Sometimns wai th
rIte s heavy, as apon the Regets Canal, in London, the leks

am made double-that ls. aide by aide, separated b>' a stng
plie of mamonry-d a llod.gate or valve 1s placed le ibis plier,
by alh commuination tac b ande batwea the two locks.

By ibl iaagemant a aving of nier te frequently cled. an
lnstead ofallown g an enlia lockll of onate ta pointo m e l owe
snctioe. half tcan be passed icto the adjolaing lock. should

hant happae ta be empty at eime. D Grtat a la isded l
conseucn the retaleing mails ove] plats id Inoks, Osaue, thab
thicksaci f a molltended ta support ihe -lateam piessue of
matai shoul net bc ls tm io fhe heiglit of the votr which
presses agoit Il. The onufae of the Maonry shuld b et il

eroe. ami the bonding sould ie arranoged so as bava ta wit.
stand the thist of the closed gates.-From Coa/rs Tmanical
Eduitr flr Seplomber.

Ie has be foand ahat four tnches ofcenta with,o ovenap-
piag on, supports, give ta boms tahei greatest siengtl and firm.

We observe at Massr. laae Ushear & bon, of Thorod.
aure] the silver medal offered by lthe Toronto Industrieal Exhibi-

lion Asociation for best samplef cmiet.
The strngth of beams la n direct proportion to heir thices,

nvisely an their acth, ove] ai ite squares of tIheir dpt, thon:
A jot to r ihs eba b s tw aidai.os stg «s v to.-inc joit ; If

Twela fee in lengtb Il ba double th stngthO ofon of twety-
forn feet, whle. doubling tha depth, as fo i to ntwelv chs,

I nineasthe tagth foarfokl. It Il. atsumed o eonse hat a
citer element al suenth car l in ceach instance of comparl.
son.

A taw hot aer brater, the Invention of Mr. Edeardi Gumey,
ias just ban pinced on te market by tke E, & C. Gumey Com.
pany. nfTomot. la ou- oaariing pages dte mantfacmters

shom Ilstrmanos cf th new device, for which thy iela many
polns of Mperodty an compared wid batera heetolaire in e.
The iaited apae at our mo nd preves a full description of

this nla iater la tbis amber, but JU information will ba
chofaIlly supplied by the manufactmrs.

Mess-. F. P. Corrie, W. McNally. A. Bremne n Wm,
Cure, of Ottawa, and others. am applying for incorpoation for
he "Beaver Dmi1 Pipe Company of Monteal," with a capitali of

sooo, for the manufaetuae and taie oa dmic pipes and ail fiai
caIy godmi, atd building bricks, e. A die.a bee- slcerd in
the vileinty of the city. and the hbosinss l to b conducted mna
large aale, one of te interesaed parties being nt present in So.
land purchaing the mont modem machinery forte conduct of the
buiness.

A Tnawando, I. Y., invento,, Ftank Rata, bac jonc ieimle a
patent for a trimdaig n laine. designed tao make dimension and
fancy bort shingls at such a rte that they will nt aMt much maie
thas the oidinaty ta. wbli have to b tlan with rmagi, squnai
ands, Badofsuch widthS as the mker mey happen ta ton ont. ln.
veativegenihsbee nabodrgwikhthis problem in dimension.
sbinglscameinogen e.sand ielhassvera timaibeensaIdtha
he, gren desideratam In dis lieas ben found. Oce PanIfie
toast lnerl wasmetoneotd ta the papers ahil ago as acving
evised amchie that tak in coridionary sbisglmeto e]
and ainn dihm ot a the bther dessed and soded and pointd tn

oaywayesked. Wla ait altis scns itwouldeethatafacy
ainugle rofought son tobc woibhin rach ofery fanrr lc t
country.-LailmWr

Arrhitects, Evnt/umn. Bi/drn,Own ranfétAeiesarinottcftad

-f-i. IV'.tFparticu aamratn ie k u l o

FSacUs, ONT-A system o ateraorks il hoing considered
here.

PIcIon, Oct-A by-law ha been carred voting $30.000 foi
naterwols.

PaocETON.-A cn Romcn Calholai churtc ta cost $6,o00 ls
to built hero.

VICToRaA, B. C.-The Pamrbytariaas Wil crect a ewa chub nt
a cost of ooo.

Pont Rci, OnT.-Tendes are We fthei i ctin orfa n
public school building.

STRaraTory. Ot-Mnora. Dixell & Son aik tander for the
erecaionof a lager hier brewry.
St. LAMBERT, QUE.-Plans hava hai icde by J. M. Wal.

bank foi a, searage aysat.
'lEswAVaT , ONT.-A by.law to mise 39,o0o fora system of

waterworks will beaabmitted.
Dr.RoTo, Orv.-Changs ara ta be made in te mneod of

lightiag lthe Prsbyieraln chact.
REGINA, N. W. T.-Tenders will ha askod for the construction

of a nes dril sied to cova $3o.o0o.
Suea.caon , Ot.-A ajoity of twenty-fou carried tue by-

Ian foi $a,too fer uaterwarks recvntly.
ý ManîRIoN. On.-A by-lao granting $ao.eo0 oeeond the

ataerwok aystas has baen carried.
IacasoLL., OcT.-The tonm las deided to bae a system of

mer orks, amd an retic light plant.
Tootero, OnT.-The Cosncil bas deeided ta porlhaso mddi.

ional plant lr the high level pumping station.
BoI.aLEVLLE. ONT.-FUnds ae being raisi by abscription
taoad the eractin of ca ne anory oved drill shed.

HAIAX, N. S-An inspection of the ate arors Is ta be
ade with vaie ta atir anlargement and improvement.
KinvsToN, ONT.-TheGovemm t bas mode an appropiailo

nd saleatd a sit. for a dly.dock to cose about $5o.
ST. TatoMAs, OT.-The tmrees and congragation of the

Cenml Methodist rhme will t a noe edilae ta sat too.
MONTREA . QUE.-Four n- wareonses o an. be cantrated

at Hochelaga. to eccommodoat the incemaved luber and eoal
hrade.

ST. HleNaa, Que.-Tne rky itmcil htt adopted the by.law
providing for the construction of srats, a oeIl n tant authori.
ig tIe issueo stoo.o a debentre.

SinATFno, OnT.-It bn - daelied to hIld o arw feai hall
thi at cot to ceeid, $3,5.-The City Cocil lai decidad
tibt the City Hall hall b aate by am..

Otrawa, ONT.-Mr. Haaat, C. E., till report ta the Publie
Works Department an e feasibility aI construeting a bridge
acros the Ottoon, belo tha Deschens apid.

Own Stato, OnT.-Peultimaysetcesa ore .cder waY for a
ebreu sacre>y hotel 0 f ro fmrnage, brick, iait stone trimmings,
compee with aIt modem impmovemants. Aiso for a fan brick

dwellings osting from a,5 an $ o t,.à- .
Gooaicaî, ONT.-Tdeatre cald fhr the oetion of ah

n pont .ie, customs honso scd icland rievene oaice hr,
the plaons o apecifltilons for whihla art ao view 0e ct lerk's
olic,.-Tia town oill adopt the olectrie light.

A coattng ofships fit, od ir, pitch and batten l said tacn-
tiet a mont successful prevanaite agoast the ravages of the

teedooa pilit.
Tho Bond of Worka of London, Ont., bas ilaugauraed a a

of dobfal economy by commancdling dat ah rier bank ha
Ined with lin shavlngs n a substitte for a beakwahter.

Geo. M. Paulman. of pataie me fime, ta eSaeilng himsefas
granitepalame home On On oftbe Thouand Islands in the SL.
LaaiacTe. fa moniey has gevneousy bea contribuied by ci-
ans Bfibe Uiîed State In smail oms, clleted by porte.-

A German tradejournai adoates the following medmi for test-
lng the qualityl rooftst fi eanmpecfelae to betest.
ed th c e har y eigad, ant ihe put int.bongmwater lie
a quarter or a bou. 

T
he matar mut. hoever, b laidy fare

faom aIma, saltpte] ondammonia. Thesnt ara -athen.weighed
ond thoa that thon the gratest lacte ne might aue (hosm mont
capabloof rilsting deteIomtio.

St. Lawrence Canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENiDERS add]reme bodai-Signed andae]dosed "Tenders for th St.
awI ce Canals," wlbe ecoved a this oflics

uti the arria ofdu the siead west- lmals

on TUESDAY, the scth day of September cm. Hoe, Galopa. For deepening at summit laid
for thecomntation otf an loks ami te deepen- of the Comwall Canal, at Dieonson's Lading ;
lcg end enaigmient of the upper cameca of tht o the ew ocks, e.. et iok.staionNos 
Galope Canal. And for the deepening and os. c8, oe] a nd ot thea Town of Cornwal, Pinted
largament of the sumait ene of tie Caonwal forms ef tendr ca bceobtained for the ampea.
Canal, TI couctionala o a e lat chtit v C ae woas et th places meaioned.
of tbe thre intedor Iock stations on the Comwall In the cas of Inms ther mut ea atthid thea
Canal batimen tb. taht of Comwall and Mapie oeta signatue of the fail mn. the nat of
grena; the deeaipening onwidenicg the chancel the Occupation and rosidence ofenta mamaer ofr

ay of the cannl; constraction of bddges etc. the am and. furthe, a ktedt nrai for
A p oftet of lta localities togaher with the si m oftm mt accompsany the t oer for

.plns ove ]pacifications f the n¶petiv avala, dia Galope Canal Wcrka, and atona de/t/t
cn be sue on aed te Tlesday, t anth doy M raftpfoe sam ofh $a fo et notion cf

Septembernext, At this office for alU the works. the works on at mmait nlea of the Cornwall
one for ta p ie ve ies at the following CAnni; and for each of Ia lock scations o the

melond plaa- Cao Cana a oa l beaadtneoat foarth. au
Foi t mo to Gaeo, t atm tthek.eepats of fi4,oon,

fie =PMiv dett !dpf-ebequs wili na
ha taedmont be endotsed ceaire tohe Mie.ister of ilways ad Cami, and wtll befofiaed

if tm prte>' enderig declines entering intco c-
tract forthe wo abhe t Oes and on thm teas
sateod c the aller Thbtel.i fie doi ai.

e=ipts abat sant onwill be retared ta the repvv.
,vietarties wose teder atr not aepted.

This Department dam not, howevor, bind itsolf
to actcpt dbe loait orony mtei.

Dy aide,
A. P. BRADLEY -

Seceasry.
Deartmentof olaaways ove] Canals,

Ottawa, 8th Auguto. aMI,.

Septeniber, 188



BUILDING MATERIALS.
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CdrorKrng4xa4 peir M... nna
n . anl.ta

i s 45 1 et
Pt"' 

nana
t, 5natR.an

Notice to Iron Bridge Builders.

SEALED TENDERS addressed go the tida.
signed. and endorseda Tenders for

anî l'rida. rir nbdy tairn ai n agdaia t anarady of rira w-o,~nn
Ihdnrrrna lmr. Onaan "Y ra .1. , a n

ah nIa at l a ana , n
apaaiinato iaeno d a ggri ianaln n of

a oa n le'.e. nnpy ni muni. logefra , ir
n ln pr a an rt saie pli Ia
Itr iidc ]lidr ny. anapiarna 1 ira
chiai Encrant

dTear .,M ba acompanrId by plana, sp.l-
fratins and amianets af the structura pn.

psd to ha cnsmtd. anls a descripton
in felIl ai the onde or mann in which it Is ta

ba erecteIl and pat la pln. as n intererne
with the present brdg e r heallia nanan tira

tame i be permkte. nanapt na tat in tira
speain iai thnd e-ter tendern-lîl aot be
oau an aln oI an rira ,n aapptlnd,

ati igned m aaltig na signatan no le n

An nccepted bank chre. payable ta the ordeo
afm ltriltn ci Puthe Works. eual afne

er ant. qf amnt nf tender mut accompany
ach lante. This crque will b (rfelted if te r

Part dane n a ice tract, or ri ta m lue

cara nf non-acceptance nf tender.

September, M88&

dressd.. l O

Sawn ~ a lah...a.

t d ak.......... ............ tte. ·............

tan a t u
ilair ash, N. I an . a l-

Comti Wtati n r .a t

liaod Faig....ta

Swr.. ...... 1

NOnannt r t.at nar

tfhohan nta i . ntl, nid
o«,,d « a 1 k., lC.bl.e Ft..

Parf nn R ing(Pa. t a it

t, bacar ......t, aaiin . tan an

Pe tan farpîCble aands Ont.

Red lea, Engl.

t, rai .. ... t
, rti tion ra

.. ladiana Eag

GreePnai cun.. a.ae rarii
.Par nintliCis i ta

I nue. fa rIN'. faaiti
Oil,î iadri, Cnt... ag

a nnntla . . . f n

* Parl....u a5 •
ananirleno.. . .rp o

.an ao

Patry....a ao

~Viilnnti............t teana
Pan ariti.Ena. n . .. t 7 Soa

Liohaan. n . . . .. A a5

Uran, 6ant...

nir,. . . . . r ao>

The Dearrimant doe ara bind.tl ta accepI
linetorn y l tn. dr.

By eder. A. GOBEIL,
Deprartmni roI Pailla Works, Secrtay.

Ottama, toth September, a88. f

TIMBER SALE.
THER Eiln h- oferd for ai at icAuc

P ir I.g1 or ere .te .oPon Anihrt m Wtdnttia. rira ainaatr day
a e a t hi n g . k ai p., lin
pin T a nat ta th IDans a t la

dIrn altira ht n the en I n acie ran
na tira Ptaaiant ni Onra

.Rh tariff or ds 01f this Depatnent, aoan
anu.al and nt te f r
ila, an a license (a of .2it la uat

ti rmoen the tinbr withan th-ra. ea roirate
of sa. Alan thn purchaser ta delivr tran ai
chtarge la lhr iniant an lhe aid raserve thhty
tinusanti eat nf laminer suanlae abildlan

honses,

Pan taIntie parilant plana pI ta juin.
MamaEsqý, intia A,-at Par *"ta, a«

taIo Darnt o in_ .&. Aff«all. Otawa.
No other paper ta irnet this advertisement

waimaiu nthrly throgh t en's Prinie.
L. VANKOUGINET,

Depay ofthe Sapt. Geni.

DL of Jndln AfaIrs, of Indian Affairs,

Itaa,aund Ang., tai.

,el' 4e

& 1

k~&
e § .~lf n$ ~q4

OR3(ENT, zTma, e.
din. .,tnta nii U ty. .

Pnaster, Catcited,. Sew r .. a a
t t Nana n ..... a ta

C n Pa rJp, Pr ............

S Q ntn ..........

An atrn lant ker.... 4
.. .a. 'x. hpr oCanarOa Pttan.K 3nl.9. n..~ t

a c tan d a e ...... a a .

Fw.... net5

" t" andlagr. 4

Iro, etII 1

StrnV t al. tan.*** paea nta
ReanhîdPrrt.o rtriparyk.q... fan 5

tomn, ItanS........... tsanao

a ah,at ame hs. ............. o . n,,

Canat in6.. . a. ara

MONTREAL PRICES.

Ai , .t .. ,M . ........ ,... $l e aa
Buck, ato i.cM........ rn an an nt

Blasod..................... t 3 9ont
Wn 'nt ................. a55 a9 n t

Cutolt t pr hi........ . ... a 4

El .ar MZ ............. a.n tantEl.. s.............. ..... . p 7

Nip . ..................... a O
.................. t...... s a an

.............. 
.a nana

Pie sele M...................... 0 4 eoP .la , letMatalire ........ . n .

............. .n.

.... r lt. .. as tn t 1

Cnjeant, eat.
Cai .Ceana ,

ra Rira, P M . ........... an an a

lioa.nat An. or Can. pnat, aN ifcr.ît.

S EALED TENDERS addressed ta the nder.
sign I. andt nrised" Tondr fer PMst

Ollice, Goderrici. Ont., wilI ha rti antit thi
affina antit Mondaythti Ontobar. :s8 far the

Olraw. lt. at Gderiah. Ont.

a'Pt of Poit Wara. Ot na , t tir
of tha To-a Clk at GodIterir, On,

rodi.ra ha a saldaria ant -ti nu -ta

spltand sIgned with actua signatures of

car .. L'nrna ay.P. -rk aatarman n
tantar. Ti hai aIIS hatri f. i tia Int
draf er. corrant, no fit t e r pl rie the
nontracted fer, and wt be returned la cage of

noacet ance of tender.
Tir Departmant titanor bind litalf ta act

the lmnest or an, tenier
Dy order. A. GOBEIL.

Dapnrtment of PablicWok.1 Seetlary.
Ottawa, 31st August, tSBS. J.

EALED TENDERS addtistae ta the under.
agned. anti endntsed "Tendert for Elava.
tant, &a., Naew Deparnmenal Building, Otaa."

atha reaed nil Monday. s7th patmber,

Al neceasary information an bc oitaiedr ut

andiaove...... ...... , k
H .C S.a Ca. patn a d rati

alao. . .i v nu oAn. patta, 1 anti r14 inlhatair. asu~

inslhirr N aîls, parre .kFlarnrr alir taN04 ta

t . ....--.......----. an 47

ani .. ". ...... a5 5 ra7

g1 •••
\rhlting, Lndo, washed........ . o50 o o" Par ...." ........... n .s

.................. go an

- " naciner........ ..... e .1c.... ,a. . . .  . ,s,

"raa s., "y ........... a 4 a
"tlrtnptir , " ... . t.. an ana o

S rk upmn. ... ......... 7. lieu

ST. JOHN, N. I.L

leal, ay Futndytis..a a n aa
S Srcde Citf MIs........ tS 9 i

AListeant , s. :d ::...... :o ao45

n............ . . .t.......... 5 to
Ae P. a ipp5 ou 16 to

r ................. .. ana ao

Ie, dientn ............ a a q4 o4
S ................ 5 . 4. e

N.. . ... ................ n aa 3
N.................. .. . 3 a
No. . ................... . ta n an

8e at n p...... .. ............. S n aas .. ttan,

YOUNG MAN cquaIntit d a ith a ieuaa
dawig. tt study aaa nrk.

Aply to

BARNM VIRE & IR0N TORRS,
Pmiat . ,ana Ont

this Departmnat muand afle Monday, 2th tist
Eac r taut bac n .i by an

aareelbnank nada paa o tae lr ater
Mlinani o Publie Works,

Ivoel /ffrt cr.of the aaot ethe tendar,
wich wli forflted i the Party decline to

enter ia ntract when caldil upon da s,
or if ra (a ta cmpleta tia tk conat for.

(,t.t"ie' b0 ngtaaptedeIl chaque awi be
cza 01 ga.Tira Dapartmnti wli nattbe iond ta accept

OrptofPN aatr A. BEIL.Srtuy.
Onanna Arrg.t.rSl.

PERFECT FITTINC STOVE PIPE.

rag miant.

2 fengdel pcked

Inches. Every
joRnt erhped
.and redy lor

use aNri-et
neahied. Can
bW beght a

pipes Fartsa

TilO. MDONALD .& Co., • QUàE UIT! GAIJ IG o01S,

69 TO 75 SEEBOURNE STREET, • TORONTO.



September,.1888 'IB O TPLIA FROGE R1'E~bD 'BUlltDER. '

TORONTO Tlephone No. 1499 CoOl. addrels, "PLRE. I MPORTING OO.

_______ Ai Tf E O LA 55 and 57 Victoria Street,
PLATS, R U AST PLATE CLASS
WINDO W GL/SS. MIRROR à' PLATE GLASS Mhipped to and F,.o . poit h Dom.no. TORONTO.

A RT STAINED G LASS for Chuihes and Dwellings
Venetian andMoaic Work.. Dmesgns andEstimates on afflication.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,

16 Johiv St. N. - H AMILTOY, ON.T.
C. D.0aes. D. D. Cotsse. D. Haoenson.

CHRISTIE

LIME AND STONE CO.
HEAD OFFICE: FOOT OF WEST MARKET STREET, TORONTO.

MANUPAcTRERS OF
Grey Lime, Guelph White Lime, Dealers in 8tone of l hinde,

Cement, Piater, Nair, saeor Pip, de.
DR.ANCu OFrtcES: o88 VYongO St., Foot of Pete. St.. and Foot of Brock St.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
cor. Knog aud Vonge Sta. - - TORONTO

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.,
AGENTS FOR

Hopkine &bl>iekinoti, Bronze Goods, - - Neo rork.
B. G. Tiedale, Iron Stable Fltuinu, - Brantford.
St. Panerast iront Work, Wro't Iron Stable Pittitnge, London, Eng.C. Kasper, paient at aCleaner, - Cleveland.
Norton Door Cheelo atul Spring, - - New York.

Write lor Cataloguof 0above Goods. Estimtest given on Special Htate. by atny Atchitet..

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

PETER+LYALL,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

Dea/er in Building Materia/s,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

QUEENST9N GEMENT WORKS
We posithaety maufate the

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.

For testimonials, samiples, termas, etc, address

ISAAC USHER & SON,
THOROLD, - ONTARIO

TOolohone Not. S?. 'ttal, 1841

THOROLD HYDRAULIO CEMENT MILLS
JOHN BAITLE, Proprietor,

THOROLD, - - ONTARIO.
OTaayhJ.ne".84.

toa-. 50..-t Aay rentist0 voat tttot e ho . taoea1 tt, 0 ttototto ta to* Cet
nn ta y e t en . C.flt obto and cnce Tboatj, teOel 0o .a , ba to hen o. t tny

no e voa o etendve Febtit w ko, ond i eve tt o t h u h a l n at
SO.. p. .1y ben ne, et. O ed fo m t

h
e l,0 i0 t ltt -Ferat. ttotoI at y en btoro

s eratstt or idO e t any' hydminn 00c . ori rostem c<0,0 on ce ndh t onseo . droa t
tand tons o oteet, t reu n st mns eebo0,ly tbM hoei.nre t .0.000<. 00'7,à; ýtut,, -

Joer B ninfacturer etc., ThoroldOnt. JO Chef ne a Canot. Caada

QUEBEC, hONTREAL, OTTAWFA & OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

foa n . C ENooia Oe. Maa Ma
e oe , t bo. 0s* 0 , Rdt Te t <b0 aveing 43, tt aea o 1g Noeb amne 0,<er the

elogooOOhtO :es 1.1000. ;t.ooO. Oo<en4tb.,A00tO0tOolte .U'"
Year t,, P. A. PETER N

Q.ebet, MeantoeAti, &sawa &Occidental Railwaoy.

rTthe-Tdu,. o n. LoC t Ilatflo.-Ig A.e

Toa ro.-Efates ~ n',, t . Ot 00. / . »46~. B0000 S

THE "NOVELTY "
Steel Plate Warm Air Furnace.

THE ACiME oF CoNSTRuCTiON.

More good points than any leater on the market.
Powerful economical and perfect in operation.

Il produces more heat firom the coal con-
sumed than any otber heater.

t. M . hfi is the most successful of ail furnaces in heating
isolated country houses.

or0nto Furnce 00.
8 & 10 Queen St. East, - TORONTO

itANUPAcTURERS OF
0LIDE MOVEMERT BOT AIR RECISTERS.

MAGUIRE'S Ventilating
Se/f-Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap.

Sewer Pipe,

Chimney Tops,
Fire Brick,

Fire Clay,

PORTLAND
-AND-

THOROLD CEMENTS

uw w- always on hand.

M reot'o' TIo DraO Trop, parnitl.rty odapted fot tous. d.ieageand aehed .ewer veatilti00

Theonaytlabe self-de,,nng Trap thea th, eta. Oingl toh. faci Chat th utlet C is tow the inlt A,
and formedeas sdo na, any tiqaid or otid matuer enterfat uhe Trap B out, when h one ratches the top of seat D,

o.overand fall tear lato the otet C, ot ontly incres th. ..ocityof tht On. of thaotr. and solid atter
theaagh th. T.ap B byre - a 1ig.11 f-alc the said Tra, bon l i.o .. aped that it tft.fetay pe.et any
obekwash <hrough th. out. C into ihe tp B.

IIPROYED PULLEY STILB HIl(GE
For Box From Wlndows,

J. H. YOUNG,
l KINO ST. WEST, - HAMILTON, ONT.

AGENTS WANTED.

SEALEDINDRS AE EIES oddnond ta th. ondie.

Sic. ;Mdnd.Il Tend- (a the SaIt
Se r I . nl" will he.eevdatti ßc

ontil thernofidt0 tho eastem and wteste mtils
on TESDAY. tht e30 da y or Otto et.
top the 1-nno1o nà0 ooeoeotn .1. Cnot on
tht Cn.tdiansde of thetiver through the sttnd

Thtýog oor0tll ho tot t, ivre stol.on0e of
whch wil t ond; teo nnettion of the SnA

thonon.we ot ao ted.a on t 000<

S en the Atnal constae.

»eci. of e h eher o s t 0hi,

e aCot re e orm of endorca alsbbai, ikejasfin,9forin
ret to the ito. cae se t.oa et the o0ice of

the Local Ofice, O thn ton. of Saut. Ste. Marin.

mld eat tendeo 0 co onsideed untoes
tmtdn stiy mo dancwith the intel t*,d

S rsoOnsor rso dterg ne. rteful
an he mlityad the nature of ti

t. thecse of rns. there muat be attached the

tht onotpotion nad enioa ach oher o
the .. m.0; and farther A bk depet r n'ipt for
the nom on.ooo t- cenp .. n
(o. thneuta nd bobos and onak .< 0 floitîri,td

er tdne. =n wdoing o tht à..:
netwy at bt . & .
... no 1 a -s. e eno e t oMinisterý R.1lwnys .a Canots, and willtbe
forfeited ifthe y tendeing declines enterig
nItocon, t ott works, nt thnoertes 0an o h,
terns tated in the ofie submitted.

Thet deponit reciptthus sent i. oil ho teturn
.dto the eective pa. tates bhs tenders ae not
oo.ptedThe Dpartment does not, howeno. bind
itelf tnont tohe o r any te nde.

A. P. BRADLEY. SOeretary.
oep.ttf of Ra ayiynd Coalos. 1

Onoton athha.gmn. ie.0. -'
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Warden King & Son
CRAIO ST. FOUNDRY, MONTREAL

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
The ''Sectional," "Champion "and "Daisy "-the

leading Hot Water Boilers of this continent.
a,.0 <tn tme. se.r er t-sunol. and pre.

The New York Safety Dumb Waiter,
(STOEMS' F.ATET)

This Walter is very favorably known in the United States; it is
the niost complets thing of the kind, being also cheap, sub-

stantial and durable. No house should be without on.
Descriptive pamphlet sent on applicatiton.

soit and Graohomue Pipds and FRttings, Steam and Hot Water Fittingsý
Plumbers' Wares, Columns. oirders, cireular and straight Iono

Stairs, and an kinds of #oues and Machinery Catingo. The. "Dsy $

"ECONOMY" Scotch Wrought Steel Plate Furnaces.
O A 25 esnse ot perfecutn Ca stnary lemuneo. *

ABLE TO HEA TH. ettà.. DEOSTM uosnn a i o. o ords %105Ta FAO5..l
looo i t. odisal 1 dmtouo s no t um theo nin bSt ansdci, tOhe pureexOrna

ooapoo orte ni 10apoo olprlr o nslalo osifr sllg--11 no solnIbo sbalPu .. ; . tuon uo blo lb' apou Im 1 . ~ C l- Or

1- -1 th- F.q P ae f-RAC f-ÇlOd. -, h
151,; e53 1 au Qscî t , q~oso iSe.f yroîoN ,V .. t

"SILICOLITE," (Patent)
A ONEAP FItE ANC WATER4RO0F ELASTIC FOR PLASTERINC BOUSES.
lu not liable to crack under any strain, and requires no special pre-

paration for paintIng elther in oil or water color. Being a non-conductor of
het, it makes a bouse conler in summer and warmer in rimer, and its weight is (rom15to2051

mes les than any otherplastering in use. 1t adheres toany kind of surface,
and when appied to stone or brick on ouside walls will protect them against the
acîon offrast. Itis applied in the sual way of plastermg, and can be highly émished
on one or two coats either with the ordinary tool or with sand paper.

A. J. PIGEON, - Io. SO RBihmoid Square, luintl.

"o •THE PLAXTON Do>

HOT WATER BOILER
Mos Dirtei Heating Surface. Greatei fre Travei,

nsnegsuenil more Heai uti/iedfremnfuel. Easi.
est Cleaned and Managed, and Cheapest

Roi/o, node cohen foe-egoing jýoints
a,. laeinoto corsde,-aiion

MANUFAcTURED AND sUPPLt.te TOIE TEADS Or

R. : McDOUGALL & CO.,
G.I.T, ONTA;iitCO.,

J. M. WILLIAMS.& 00.
HAMILTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS

ATEL HOyT

ST'EEL PLATE

HOT AIR FURNACES
" FA MOUS," for Coal, Cast or Seel Radiators

FAMOUS," for Wood s fet ton.

"STEPHEMV.SON, for Wood 4 feet long.

"GEMJ, jer Wod ir fet 6 inehts long.
QuiCoç Poswful Heateso lVarranted Oas-tiqht doints.

MOCLARY MFO. 00.,
Londont, Toronto, fontreal, lWinnuipeg.

BUFFALO S.EWER PIPE COMPANY,
THE OuLY M ANUFACTURERS IN BUFFALO OP

STEAM PRESSED, SALT GLAZED .

VITRIFIED DRAIN S SEWER PIPE.
OFFICE AU FACTURY, NEAR NIACARA STREET,

- Black Rock, BUFFALO, . Y.
Av Samples may b sen Bt By Ume Bt the Offies of th Clty

Engineer, Tornto, Ont,

-THIS SPACE BELONGS TO -

130 BLEURY STREET, - MONTREAL,
AGENCT FOR CANADA FOR

GRANOLITHIC
For Sidewalks and Floors.

Toronto Office: 14. TORONTO ARCADE.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

,Vau l RCUCT AUD 'BUILZEE September ,888
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